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AUTO WRECKED 
ONSHpYROAD

IftaTyl Stork Uninjunil Ai S«^ 
U Oyotunwd hilHtch Aft« 

SUMwipfaic Puked Tn^

8M*«wlplng a rord truck parked In 
tke caster of the road without UshU. 
OaiTi Stork turned a Stadehaker ae> 
den Into the ditch. roUlas conpletelr 
ever.

. U le ooneldered an absolute miracle 
ttet^the driver escaped with hie lile. 
er wkboat oerlou Injurr. as besides 
the shock no hart has been dtscovered. 
The Stttdebaker Is the propertr of Urs. 
hies Bachracb. tor whom Stork has 
beoa drivlnc for several months. The 
•oddest occurred early last eveslns. 
sear the OUfer farm, about one and a 
hnU nUee south of Plymouth, aa Stork 
was suklnc the return trip after drir- 

,lBf mas Leah Bachracb to Manslleld.
After aseurtnc himself that no one 

was Injured the Plymouth boy drove 
with a salesman to town, returning to 
the wreck with Marshall Dava Burkett 

The driver of the truck. Delmar Je^ 
•w, of Riebwood. Ohio, end a oompaa- 
ton, Pred Seareoa. of Cleveland, were 
found to be Intoxicated and arreated 

- by Burkett At the time of the aed-

RECEPTION FOB NEW M. E. 
PASTOB ON OCTOBER 19 

AT PLYMOUTH CHURCH

tpUoa (or the new pastor, of 
the Plymouth and Shiloh M. B. church
es. Bev. O. M. Peoples, will be held 
Thuredu evealng. October l«lh. at 
the Plymoutk church.

A cordial Invitation U extended to 
1 the congregation. All tboae attand* 

lag from tte Shiloh eongregatloa are 
' to meet at the chureh at 7

LAD KILLED BY 
FALLING PLANE

Grover Craxton Struck By Plane 
At Attka Fair Grotmda, la 

iMtantly KlBad

o'dock and transportation vfll be 
available for all who bars no way of 
reaching Plymouth.

Earl Anderson Has 
Narrow Escape As 
Engine k Derailed

krt Anderson, engineer on the Ak
ron. Canton and Tonngstown railroad, 
narrowly escaped death. Salorday 
evening at 6 o'clock when the west 
bound passenger train was demlled 
and turned over as It was entering 
MU Blanchard sUtloa. Hancock Co.

Engineer Anderson was throwd from 
the engine and suffered Injuries about 
bU bead and sbouldera; one 
also hart 

Both tba flreman and brakamaa were

PrankUn Croxton, 11 years of age. 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Croxton, 
of AtUca, met death Instantly Ute 
Thnrsdar afumoon when struck by a 
falling airplane at the AtUca (sir- 
grounda The plane waa piloted by 
Howard Burras, of Olena, who baa 
been partially cleared of the blame, 

impsalon of the boy. Uoyd Ksuf- 
Jr. son of Supu and Mrs. L. 

Kaufman, of AtUca. was also Injured 
by the plane, sitffering cuU and bruls- 

. of ihe neck and head, but has re
covered sod will return to schooL 

The two lads were sealed on -the

daat the driver wee atumpUag to ftx buried under the wrack, and it 
the lights which bed tailed. :neceesary to dig them out fireman

Tha truck was not damaged to any]A W. Smearaalj of I>lpboe was had- 
extottl bnt tba Bachracb car waa earn-1ly scalded and brakeman Milan Kampa 
lately demolished by the plungii Into'also of Delphot. was Ukewlee scalded 
(he steep ditch. The two man were | and received a broken ankle, 
kald. the case being brought before | The three Injorwl men were mabed 
Mayor Derr this morning. Mr. and | to the Findley Koepital for examlna- 
Mn. Bearson. enroute to Akron, met tlon and first aid reudared. Anderson 
4trew who proved to be aa old wariwaa removed to his home Monday 
Uae buddy, who wan on hla way to evening, 
that city. I Few paaeengers were riding

Tk* rala of the attanwon eened to 
aakalU roads unusually sUppery, aiM 
as Stork came upon the traak aaddsaV 
>a a^eat was laevltabla. A caU 
waa sMM by eome pMsertiy for IfUItre 
wiiihih*'^ wbicb aiTtvad on tho seena 

• but fonad ao oaa lafond^
Bepadr Mop wrecker rdmevA the 
damaged car.

train, which was a comblnatfon 
ooaebee and foelght can.

C W. NBI5WONGEB OP
WILLARD BURIED WED.

rer, U. died Sunday

School Comedy
Niglgt

The shuffla of dancing feet and Um 
tinkle of tuneful melodise filter forth 
each afternoon and evening from the 
High School Audlwrinm where the re- 

Ihearsals are being held for “That'e

he waa a member, and bnrlal made . ^ ^ dir«-Uo» of iilse Curtis
(n Oreenlawn cemetery. Wizard.

BetMu hk Illaasa. Mr. Nelewongar 
waa a B. A O. conductor. He had been 
employed by that railroad (or It yeara 
and for U years previous to that ha 
was ooaneetod with the Big Four.

BeaUee hla widow, be U eurvfved 
by one aleee. Mias Cecelia Nalawon- 

I ger, who made bar borne with them: 
two children. WlUlam. of Columbus; 
and Mrs. Pearl Mayberry of Kenton, 
and one aisler, Mr*. Ada ya^aoa. of 
lore City. O.

Warning Issued 
to Fender Riders

A srarnluy has been leaned by May
or Derr, that say boys caught riding 
oa fenders between Ute a^ool hones 

' oa Sanduaky street ami the Square will 
. ha listed, the omen of the cars sub- 

foet to fine, apd Uie can confltci 
Also all oan driven with the cut-ont 

open win be t^en to a garage and 
haU there natQ Sxed. The ownen 
wfll not be arretted.

BABY CUNIC TO BE
HKiJh OCTOBER 14TB

Ihe CUale for WeU Babies will bo 
hold Tneeday, October Htb. at Uie old 
aehcel buUdlag. Tbe boon an from 
two tfll tour and win be la charge of 

^Ihe County Hoatth Doctor and nuns.
Ike dfofo taat aMpath was very wan 

aUaadad aad motbara are urged to ra- 
■mmalm tho date aad make thk a no- 
oM Moath.

M0W»S TO rLTMOCTH
FROM WESTERN CfTY

sis under Ute direction of Mist Cnrtte 
Vlrglnto OavU Uie
rets from John B. Rogen Productni 

ipany, she nports that progreee 
la very satlstoetorr. TIckeu (or the 
show ere now on sale by tbe memben 
of Ute High School and tbe Palace 
and Home Reeuumnu.

Tbe ecen^ of the play ere laid In 
aa exclusive hotel et Palm Beach. 
Florida From Uie musical peu of 
CharlM OUpln have come more Uian 
dotea hrOUant mualcal cUmaxes with 

have singing and 
dancing talent heading the pntty chor 
use.

That's That” la a lively end color
ful mnalcel comedy anA topnouh of 
the field. It Is reported to be s con- 

maace with

LAST RIIES FOR 
LOCALJSIDENT

Mn. Emma Andenoo Pane 
Away Tneaday; Servkes To Be 

Held Friday Aflemooii

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
SAMUEL LUTZ ABE HELD

Mrs. Emma Aadereon, resident of 
Plymontb tor many yean, passed away 
Tneaday morning. October 7. at 6;M 
o'clock, at the Toledo State hoepitaL 
Death called st tbe age of S7 yean, 
tea mouths., slur a serious Illness 
which has been suffered for the pest 
year.

Mn. Anderson has not enjoyed good 
haallh tor over ten years, bnt untU 
recently had been eble to be among 
trfoads and to attend aU actlvtUee of 
tha MeibodUt church, of which she 
awe a member, and In which she 
always Interested.

to mourn her death are three

Msasfleld, wen held Friday 
Ftnetrock funeral home, with burial In 
tbe Mansfield cemetery. Luu pessed 
swey while undergoing treetment st 
the Berea Hospital, near where he was 
seriously Injured In an aalo accident 
over a week ago.

An account of the accident was giv
en In last week's edtUoa. Tbe deceas
ed Is the faUter-tai'law of Mrs. Mar
jory Mootleth Luu.

track fence, when the engine of »ne, Bert. Floyd, and Earl. sU of 
Ptymonth. three dangbten, Mn. Non 
Hatch, of Plymouth. Mn. lone Dow- 
aoy, of Cuyabosa Falls. Ohio, and Mn. 
Bamlce Prakes. of Plymouth, a aUter. 
Mn. James McLaughlin, of liSa. a 
brother. Clem Hills of Plymouth, and 
eleven grandchildren.

was born In Crawford county, 
the daughter of Clinton and Biddle 
HUlA October tad. 187*.

marriage t'
mla P Anderson, of Plymouth. 0.. 
who preceded her In desth. Tha fam
ily home was made In Plymoutb, the 
late rualdence being on Riggs avenue, 

la tbe torepart of September. Mrs.

the plane, piloted by Burras, cairylnff 
Freeland Feo and Virgin Mowrey, of 
waurd. faUed. and caused the loas of 
control. All throe escaped Injury. 
Raymond Kaufman, brother of the In- 
Jund boy, dropped from the fence as 
be noticed the ship falling aad avoid
ed the craah. Tbe ship feU from s 
height of feet 

Burraa.snd hie compealona bad not 
canrled paasenger*. and had not been 
stnnttag, bnt bed noticed thst tbe 
engine did not reapond si the toke-off. 
Sheriff Burkett of Seneca county, re
ported. The plane, a Waco, bad been 
fiown from WUlard and the three 
yoimg men were enroute beck 
home port The aeddent was wlt- 
neeeed by thousands of persons in the 
grssdstsnds sad near the race track. 
The pilot k reported to have about 
too flying boars to hie credit and k 
a graduate of the Universal Flying 
School st aevalaod.

Bnrrss, Fee. Mowery, and Fred Van 
AllU, of WUlard, Reikar, ot
Kent srere Joint owners of the plane, 
equipped with a Cartk OZ-6 motor.

(or UBS la tha World War. Tbe 
forlttg coaditlona were nnfavorehle at 
tbe time of the accident 

Further investlgntion k being made 
by tbe sute aviation commission, and 
by W. M. Robertson, Inspector (or Ihe

t ot evisUoa who
wQ1 report to Federal aothoritke. 
neral eerrleee for Cnncton were held 
Sunday at tha Attica Lutheran church.

Officers of Shiloh 
Classes Named

Officers chosen by the cissees of tbe 
ShUoh schools are given below:

Snlor clu.. cbMUr Tra.Il. prCTl- ;„hu.a.

AndereoQ was removed to tbe Sute 
HoepitsI lor treatment She wee to be 
Ibronght home by her children oa Tues
day, bnt desth piwrealed. Tbe body 

brought to Plymouth in tho FoeUe 
amhulsnce. snd taken to tho PosUl 
Funeral Home for preparation.

Services will be held from the I 
of Floyd Anderson, Friday attenkoon. 
at 1 o’clock, wtth Bmr. McBrom 
CreatUne. offleUUng. Burial will be 
made In the (emlly lot la Oreenkwa.

I (or Semnel M. LuU. 0*. oflU. 0*. 
y'st

Shiloh WOman Dies 
Saturday Morning

Funeral services tor Mrs. Catherine 
Louise Cray, wife of Walter Cray, were 
bold oD Tuesday of thk week at the 
McGuBU funeral home. Shiloh. Rev. 
ShJrey condneting. Burial was made 
in tbe Shiloh cemetery.

Death ended the Ufo' of Mn. Cruy 
Saturday morning st the late residence 
in Shiloh. Medical aid. summoned by 
her husband, was unavailing. The dr 
ceased was SI years of sge.

Burvlvlnf besides the hnsband. are 
the parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Whit
ney. three danghure. Mrs. Byron 
Acres, of Plymouth. Mrs. Stella Mc
Combs of CUrksburg. West Virginia, 
and Daky Cray, at home, elx grand 
children, aad a sister. Mr*. Cor* Bland 
of Monroeville.

Mra Cray waa born In Shelby, in 
1879. In January of 1898 she was unit 
ed In marriage to Walter Cray. About 
two yean ago the family moved from 
Shelby to foe recldeaoe la Shiloh, 
when they have become well known 
In the oemmnnlty.

She was a member of the Loyal 
Daughters' class sad the Woman's 
Mkslonary Soefoty ot ML Hope Lu
theran church, and was Interested in 
all Uoee of church work.

DEMSPLANFOR 
COUNTY MEETS

Gaorie WUte to Speak At Mm»- 
field Friday Night; San- 

dtfoky Pfauk Meet
mocraU of Richland county are 

looking forward to Friday nlgbt with 
greet Interut te the 1930 campaign 
wUI get under way when the slate 
candldstee led by George White, can- 
dldate for governor, Robert J. Butkley. 
for t’. S. Senator, William G. PIckruL 

Uc-utensni Governor, will enter 
the county ou their caravan tour o< 

itete. According to present pkns. 
they wUI eater Richland county oa Fri- 
dsy afternoon sad will rklt Butlef. 
Bellvltle snd Lextogton and tbe day's 
activities will be concluded wlih tbe 
big rally to be held in the Cullsvnm at 
aMnsfleld at 7:30 o’clock. Fridsy nIghL

Because of tbe great Interest shown 
In tbU outstanding evenL plans are 
being made to care for an unusual 
crowd as reports coming In fr«HB 
every section of tbe county, indicate 
that tho Collsottm will be filled to ca
pacity. Tbe committee in charge of 
which HsJ. Chariee H. Huston U chslr- 
maa. is busy completing the final plans 
and a ipeckl committee has beea 
named for the purpose of greeting Ike 
caravan and serve as an escort over 
the county dnrtng the early hours ot 
the day.

Attorney WUliam F. Black, city so- 
UcUor of MansfloM. will preside over 
tbe meeting which k ached nled to 
start at 7:80 o’clock.

The public k cordially Invited to 
attend as this will be the first oppor
tunity of seeing aad hearing foe can
didates for the varloua etete offtcea.

daat; NelUe Psttec 
Harmon RoethlUberger. secretary aad 
traaaurer; Marguerite Shaffer, class 
editor: end SupL P. H. Weaver, facul
ty advisor. The J. Nash Unringston 
atudloa of Toledo have beea selected 
to do tbe photo work on the yearbook.

Junior class: Mabel Band, prusl- 
dent; Richard Hsrnley. vice prualdent; 
Charles Russell, secretory and treas- 
nrer; HUdred Fackler. clasi editor and 
Mki Blkabeth PbUUpe. faculty advk-

Celebrate 50th
Anniversary

Knur geaeratfona were present Sun
day when ratailves gathered at (he 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Bab
cock tu oheerve their fifUeth wedding 
snnlYersaiy.

The affair waa planned by their eons 
sod wlvua and waa a complete sur
prise to Mr. and Mrs. Babcock

Glenn fiabcock, a son from Willard, 
was the first -arrival and after ex- 
chsoKlng greetings stated that hk 
mother better prepare dinner early as 

Begln-

DOWNEN1F8 SPECIALTY
IS PUBE-PORK SAUSAGE

Tba baas* made pnrs-porit sauaage 
which Harry Downend of ShUoh makes 
each year is known “tar and near” is 
the “beet ever.” Thk eoaeon, as al
ways. Downeod's sausage k delicious 
ud k (satured by tbe local merchanto 
aa well as tbe merchanto of'tbe sur-

Downead ako has coaalderable trade 
la the Lorain markets and stores, not' 
only tor sausage, hut (or tbe other; 
meeto: elds mesL spare ribs. etc. All 
the eqalpment used In foe prepara
tion k approved by State Department 
of Health.

Mllh of bpauty and mnslc.

REV. MRIEN WILSRH 
RIES IR HBV VRRR

Word has beea recalved of tbe death 
of Bar. Andrew B. Wkon. age 74 
yeara. ou Monday, SepL n. at foe 
home of hk daughter, floreace at 

ougUatowa, N. T.
Rmr. WUeoa waa ekk only a tow 

hours and death was caused by ta- 
teetl^M tadlgeetioB.

Rer. wUfoa wUl be remembered as 
t^ pastor of (he local Preabytorian 
eberch fiem Feb. 1M4 to Feb. 18M. 
and came to Plymouth from HfokovlUa. 
Ohio. Durtag hk puaforuto here 

reh fiouriahed aad mny membere
added to the ehaieh relL

aad It ww wtth deep regret that ba 
left Ptymoulh to accept a cdB''at 
Kaae, Pa. Beveral yeare later be re-

Mr. aad Mrs. A. O. Watts and aea' turesd to Plymouth aad mada hk
. Vera, who have beea 

^ heme to California foe past year, sso- 
fortkl through to Ohio Satvrday and 
sailed oa Plymouth Meads Tuesday 

Arthar Goraell. who has beea ea- 
Joytag a western trip eocompaaled

. Mr. aad Mrs. Watte aad sen wlU

home here tor over a year.
Short (aaarel senleeo were held Oct 

find et Donglastoa. N. T.. aad the body 
removed to hk old home et Rock 
Stream. Pa, tor buriaJL

Besides hk widow, he k survtved

Older reeldaato of Plymouth wOl 
. WUeoa sad regret

phomors cUsa: John Fackler.
precUeat; Leon Laser, vice president: 
OleU Ruckmen, eecretory and treas
urer; Wlkon Mohn. class editor aad 
B. C Shook, tsculty advisor.

Ofleers of the other dhssee ar 
Freahaan: president. Jean Bi 

bach; vice president, Tbeodore Pat- 
tareou; seeretorytreaanrev, Harold 
Fair: ciaaa editor. Winogene Dick; aad 
foeolty advkor. D. E. Bushey.

■ighth grade: preeldeaL Maxlee 
Washburn: vice prestdeaL wnuam 
BoUt: secretary. Kalfo Dawsea; traaa- 
erer. Jaalce Dick; class editor. Mery 
FurrM; aad (acnlty advkor. Mlrn Un 
etta Oreeao.

Saveilh grade: presldaaL Robert 
aaaeU: riee presldsaL James Patter- 
«; eecretory-treaenrer, Charles 

aieem; claes editor. Robert Foraythe; 
aad (unity advteor, W. W. Ptnangar.

NEW HAVEN CHILD IS
ATTAOCEDBYBULL

MBo Diaalager. aged tO. of New Ha
ven. waa knocked beneath aa aato 
tmcfic Tneaday by aa aagry bull eacap| 
ed (Nm a bam.

Tbe aatmel was not abis to lesah 
the ehUd beneath foe truck, aad tnr- 
tber tnjery waa not dona. Medical 
treAaMat waa gtvea at the WDlafd 
Mealefoal Roepital. one ear bain 
rerety fisjored afid other cuts aad 
bmlsii oa tha hsafi.

ning her dinner, great was her sur- 
prlie when relsUves numbering thirty- 
five arrived with well filled baskeu 
snd mada foe day oae that will be 
lonp remembered by the immedlete 
family.

K was quite s coincidence ihsi four 
guoHto who attended the wedding fitly 
years ago were again presen' fo- th* 
gulden anniversary. These w»i 
Charles Fnmlss. Mrs. Rose McrVinalil, 
.Mrs Edith Godfrey, all of Norwalk, 
mil Sergt. John D. Furolss of Cleve
land '

Both Mr. and Mrs. Babcock are 
(heir 7Srd year aad well and enjoying 

Mr. Babcock was born Oct 
186T at Centerton snd Mrs Babcock. 
Mar 3rd. 1887. st Havana.

The conpk were married Oct. 
18S0 at foe bride’s parents' In 1 

and retlded In Bronson township 
farm until ten years sgo when 

they came to Plymoutb to make their 
home, Tha day following their msr- 
rtsge. foe young conple. In company 
with other yonag people atteaded foe 
Plymouth Fair, which was qnile an 
event la thoae days.

To thk union were bom two sone. 
Glenn ot Willard, snd Carl of Ply 
month. Two foster chlldree. Mrj. 
Rote Hoffman, now of Detroit, Mich., 
and W. NorthswoTthy. of Lorain, were 
reared by Mr. and Mrs. Ba|toock 
tfaeir osm. Mr. aad Mra. Btbeo-k 
have always (ooad happtaeae la gir- 
tar happlassa to others.

Following the

Mr. and Mrs. George Bby have rent
ed the Thrash property on West Broad 
sray and will move from Tntx street 
the middle of October

NOTICE
The annual election of oiBcera of 

The Plymouth Home Building Cjjp- 
psny, ot Plymontb. Ohio, will be held 
Tuesday evening. .November 11. 1930. 
s( 8 o'clock, at the Peoples National 
Rank.

C. M. Loflsnd. Sec y. 
9-18-8340 chg.

, was enjoyed la raea'ttag 
memories of king ago. Plcturej the 
eattre gnup. foe (our geaeraUnet aad 
tbe bride and groma were token.

Tbe guests who were from Ckvw 
land. Norwalk. Willard aad nymoofo 
retnraed to their homes after eiprers- 
Ing thatr wtoh that thk veaemble 
pie may enjoy meay bmiw yeara of 
married life, to which k added the 
beet-wM^ of the eattre oosuraaltp.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE

Opealng the Democratic • 
in the Thirteenth dktricL the Dem» 
era tic State Caravan, atade up cA aU 
foe Democratic caadJdatee (or state 
ofllcee, srUl spend the greater part R 
Saturday. October 11. la Huron §m 
Erie conatks.

George White, caadUste for govera- 
or. Robert J. Bulkky. caadWate tar 
Ualted Stotea senator, and other nota- 
bks, win be accompanied by Judge 
WUliam L. Fleslnger of Ssndueky, eaa- 
dldsle for coagraesmen.

: Tbe tour wlU open in WUlsrd at 9 e.
Saturday. A Urge delegation ot 

Erie aad Huron county Democrata 
wlU meet the state candidates and aw 
con them to Attica and Tiffln. sad 
then to Bellevue for a meeting at 8;M 
p..m. Tbe party will jhen proceed 
through MonroevlUe to Norwalk lor 

MUag at 4 p. m. gad wUI be la 
Seadusky for an evening meeting at t 
o'clock.

Democrata ot foe dktrtct are coa- 
dnctlng aa sggressivs campaign thk 
year, rallying behind Judge Plesiager. 
who U a naUte of Huron county sad 
who has lived la Erie county (or more 
than 88 years.

UNION LEAGUE SUNDAY 
EVENING AT S:39 O’CLOCK
On Sunday evening. October lA the 

Union League will meet In the league 
room ot the MethodUt church at 6:30 
o'clock, with Mrs. Rsymood Lehaian 
aa leader. The dUcussloa will be all 
Ihe more interesting It you are there 
wtth yonr opinions. Specki numbers 
have bom a 

The leader taat Sunday was Mr. J. 
Murtla. who lead the discussion 
“Diffqreaces.” In regard to reUgtous 
and ofoor affairs of everyday Ufa. The 
meetlag was well conducted, end foe 
eighteea' members present took pari 
splendidly. A voeal eolo by MIm Mary 
Rnfo Slttler. accompaakd by her 
tathar. Rev. L. A. Slttler. bald tbe st- 
teatloa ot ei

d la (he t
of the League k cordially tavltod to 
be praaeat at foe Sunday eveulag

CYRUS KUHN SUFFERS
BAD STROKE MONDAY

Cyru' Kuha. well kaowa in Ply- 
mouth, suffered a stroka Monday leav
ing tha right side oorepletoty para
lysed. He k oonflqed to hk hem 
foe PtymoutkShelby road.

PAULINE RHINE IMPROVES 
AT WILLARD HOSPITAL.

Psulloe Rhine, who underwent a 
serious operation recently at the Wil
lard hospital, k improving slowly, hat 
steadily. The operation was a com
plete success, although the girl wilt 
remain at the hospital for a tlma. 
srbere she has bees confined nearly 
six weeks.

Six weeks sgo yesterday Miss Rhine 
ispsfd into a state of corns la which 
sbe Uy (or over seven days.

GIRL SCOUTS TO HOLD 
COLUMBUS MEETING SAT. 

AT HOME OF CAPTAIN
The Saturday hike of the Girl Scouts 

eaplte caenaltiee. was a oompteta euo- 
ceea. with 13 membere taking pari. 
After a hike along foe roads. Uaed 

autumn-colored tfeee. and boahea.
aad throngh foe woods, a eampflre was 
bntlt by Seouu Doyle aad Bachracb. 
and wleaen. applea. marahmallows. 
etc., were roasted. Scouts Curpua. 
Doyle, Bechrach, Fetters. Ruckaua. 
Curpen. Brosra. Coe. Hoffman. Batfo. 
Dtnlnger and LkuL Bbeeley and tha 
eapula enjoyed the hike.

The next meetlag k et the heme off 
the captain. Margnerile Boardman. oa 
West Broadway, at 8:30 Saturday 

itag. Scout Ftttan k preparing 
a story oa Oolambua, as Ootumhus Day 
will be celebrated at the meeting.

o-*, u.«
S.M..IOdL .
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Personals
Mr. and Mra. Hairy 8nM«- and son 

Tominr. of Akroo. w«r« nuu of rela- 
tlvaa In Plymouth over lh« ir««k and. 

Mra. Ida Kornhtuacr. of CT
■who iweanUj rMumed from a foar-

moDlha trip abroad aponl tha waak 
end with brr niaca, Mra. 8. B. Bach- 
rach.

Mr. and Mra. V. Smith motored to 
tha home of the fonnar’e parentB 8un-

day. Mr. and Mra. A. H. Smith, at 
aoBth of Shiloh.

Mr. and Mra. Bchuatar. and Mra. B 
a HolU apaat tha week and la Clrra- 
lead with trtaoda and raUUvaa.

Mr. Ed Phimpa waa a boalnaaa via- 
Itor In Hanafleld. Monday monilBi:.

Hartwte. and baby, of MantaeM. Mr. 
and Mra Arthur Hartwte. and dao«h- 
ter of Cardlnston, Mra. Bart Droatek. 
and daakhtar of Toledo, and Mr. and 
Mra W. Doyle'and Alphlaa. 
month.

Mra P. H. Root and Mra & a Baeb-

. et Pl^

Rw. and Mra U A. BttUar epeet «ch motored to CIotaland oi Wadaee- 
Monday and Tneeday In Cotnmbaa. •*«» *tr. and Mra William Qlick

of WUlaid to attend the

Our October
Special!

HIM Eleanor eearle and Mr. Tad . . .. .
motored to Akron on Tnea-.** Scarlet Slater Mary, 

day. Ctoeus, Hyadath, TaUp ••ad

cooqSete witl. Iilbo >1 Brown AI *«'“
ntniai->« . , waa a Bonday afternoon caller at the

Chariee Miller and asaletant Bert home of Mr. and Mra Alton Becker.
Mnrrln ettended the Ohio 8Uto Faner-' **'• SplOer epest
al Directora- conaantlon bald at Hotel *«•"«»» « the ball tame in
Hnrdlajt. Marlon. Ohia laat Thnreday. I Shelby and Gan-

Mr. and Mn. Joe Mayer of Clave
land motored to Plymouth Sunday end ohiiak 

w...... -» ___ .1 oouon,
I Tha Mra. Elmira KlneaU farm, eeai

wall eccompanlad them home '----
[abort vlalt before returnlo* to Norrla- 
town. Pa. where abe mekaa her home 
with her daughter.

Mr. and Mra. Sidney Jndeon and 
family of Akron were week end gueete 
of Mra. J. U Judaon.

Mlseee Eldene Trauger and Dorothy 
Bowman apenl Sunday with trtenda la 
Akron.

Mr. and Mra It. M. Draper and eon. 
MUa lone Elliott. Mngdaleae BUlott,

Imrie Block 
Pbide 
Choke of 

I eShodes
I 44iieh SiMeen Boimd Ewb 

Blue, Boee, Green, 
Imvender, Gold Grey 

A Soft, Fluffy Si
Blanket

Luge Block
Plaidi 
Choke of 
7 ShMks
4.inch Sateen Bound b 

Uoe, Booe, Green, 
Lavender, Gold, Grey, Tbm 
BlMle of High Grule Wool 

Stock, Non^autnkable

, of aevelaad. and Mn. ElUott of Nor- 
[Walk, were week end gueete at the 
home of Mr. and Mra H. J. Uppaa.

Mr. and Mra. Lowell Keith war. 
Sunday dinner gueaU nt Waknmna a 
Mr. end Mra U B. Keith.

Howard Murray waa a Sunday area- 
leg naltor In the P. E. Myert heme in

JoiiOir SOefawi 
•liikel Clak~'*~5la Weekly

I Mr. and Mra Coy Hough end daagb- 
,ter. of Willard, called Sunday utter- 
^ noon at tha J. W. Hough home.

Mr. and Mni. W. C. Hough 
iiraesta of Crteada in ManaSeld Sun- 
|dey.

Mr. aad Mra A. J. Bdwsrda epMt 
’Sunday with rataUrae la Wellington.
Ohio.

Esmond Pelage Blankets
A luge offering of fancy Esmond Blankets in rich cekrings. 
Satecgi boimd ends in all prices.

$2.95 $5.50
TOUR CHOICE OF TWO UNUSUAL AND 

OUTSTAfipiNG VALUES

Mr. ead Mra Victor RoUi of near 
BonghtonrOle. eatertalaod at Suaday 
dlaaer. Mr. and Mn. WUlard Bgn. 
aad famUy. Mr. aad Mra Prod iSSm. 

I at Plymouth.
Mr. aad Mra A. J. Bdwarde wore 

Gallon rtstton Sunday.
Fan style* and materials In Lip*

pus’Hats. Prkes $1.50 up.
Mr. and Mra. B. D. Cass of Oero-

Lippus Dry Goods
ON THE SQUABE PLYMOUra OHIO

lend motored to Plymouth on last Sat
urday erening ead epent Saturday 
night end Sunday at the home of Rev. 
and Mra. J. W. MUler on East Hieh 
atreel. They attended the rally day 
services on Sunday morning. In the 
afternoon they celled on Mi*, nnd Mra. 
E B. Balduf OB Plymouth eireeL M 
Case la e alater of Mra. J. W. Miller.

Mra. Anne Bowman of Toledo, aod 
lira. Bertha Drot of ManaBeld '

lastamba
last Tbnruday gueete of Mr. and Mra. 
Grover BeVler aad family.

Rev. and Mra. J. W. Miller moored 
to aeveland on laat Tneaday.

Mra. Grover BeVler *f pirmouth. 
and Mra. Bertha Dros of ManaBeld. 
were visitors tn Coiumnua. 1 nunday

WESTERN FXECTBIC SOUND SYSTEM 
SENSATION OF CENTRAL OHIO

FRIDAY A SATUEDAY—7K)0 AND 8:45 
LOBETTA YOUNG-OOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

The Rev. M. J. Roop of Middletown, 
N. T.. wet the guest of Rev. sod Mra. 
J. W. Miller on last Wedneeday 
Roop and Rev. Miller wen claasmetes 
in their graduate conrae In Edinburgh. 
They also traveled together In Europe 
end tbe Orient.

Mr. end Mra. 8. N. Perry of North 
street expect to atart for

“Loose Ankles”
A First Natkmul Pktnre

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION 
First of • Series of « 

FOOTBALL WITH KNUTE BOCKNE 
One of the Fines# Beek Released

SUNDAY. MONDAY AND TUESDAY—7:80 & 9M 
Matinee. Sunday. 2:30 

RADIO’S COLOSSAL SPECTACLE

Dlxlana

Ranaaa. Monday. October B for an 
tended vlalt with their children, going 
via the but route.

Mr. aad Mn. John I. Beelman end 
Mra. W. J. Bock were Sunday dinner 
gueeu o( Mr. aod Mn. A. Brambech, 
of Shelby.

George Bsatman. of Plymouth. Mr. 
and Mra. Albert Eastman, of Willard, 
visited Sunday at the realdence of 

I Robert Kipp, near Attica.
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Pugh and 

I son. of Shelby, were Sunday vlattera In 
] Plymouth with relsllves.

Mr. K. Roes left Monday noI-Dliig 
on n bualneas trip to Clevelaiwl.

Everett Boardman. of aeveland.
»t n few days of hit vecatioa with 
I grandmother. Mra. Oedrgle Board-

• Whh
BEBE DANIELS EVERETT MARSHALL

BERT WHEELER and ROBERT WOOLSET 
Relentless Drams Plunged Across Unparalleled Spectacle 

, FABLES & FOX NEWS

Latest styles aad materiab in 
r Use of Antomn HaU at $148

19. Uniis Dry Goods Store. 
Mrs. R a Rale ratunied to FI Ply.

month Sunday, after a time apenl in 
ML OUand. 8ha

WEDNESDAY AND THimSDAT—7HM A 8:45
Tha FOm That Wm HeM Up By tha Stata Boaid af CaMU 

And Just Raleasad

"Numbered Men”

}Mlw Maltla Gist, aad Mr. Donnea- 
wlrth. who returead to Mt GQaad la 
tha avaaing.

Mr. aad Mn. Harry L. Saaar. War 
rco. O . aad ehfldrsB. vtoltad with bis

CONRAD NAGLE-BEBNICB CLARE 
iSAXnOND HACKETT-TULLY MARSHALL

executor
of (he eatete.

Supt R. R. Miller end family spent 
Sunday In ManaBeld. gueeU of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jobs Miller.

Mr. aad Mn. Virgil Htlla aad family 
were gnaets over the week end et 
Hills farm.

Joe Latch aad family motored 
Monroeville Snnday to visit bis brother 
and family.

Mr. and Mra. John Kirkpatrick and 
daughter of aevelaad anjoyad Batnr 
lay aod Sunday with Mrs. Oraea Kirk
patrick. Mr. Kirkpatrick left Snnday 
for n bnsinees trip to Atlanta. Oa.. 
while Mn. Kirkpatrick had daughter 
ramalaed uatli Tuaaday.

Home made, fredi, alLperk san 
•age at Daxfiiw Bna. Market

Mlae Blaache Laddick attaadad th< 
dedlcatloo aarvleea of tha D. of A. 
Homa for tho Agad la Tima Suaday.

Callan over the week aad at the 
home of Mn. Cora B. HUIar. Ply. 
mouth etraoL were Mra. UUlan Ward 
Bnvtt oC Oaralaad. Mlaa Hary Down- 
ead of ShUoh. aad Mrs. Oura SUliman

near Plyamuth.
Buy yoor FaU Hm at the lip. 

Drr Goads State and be gore

Mr.'aa« 
aod Mr. aad 
torad to Martn. Suaday, to vlalt rala- 
tlvaa ead Meads

Mr. aad Mra. Harry Shlray of Akron 
pare vleltora et (ha W. H. Pettera 
home over the woek end. 1

Mr. aad Mra. Trad Phillips attended 
the AUlca Pair Friday.

Mr. aad Mn. O. B. Moore. WiUiam 
Moore and l^cllte Moore ettended the 
funeral of Mr. Js8 Moore at Lima. O.. 
oa Friday.

Hr. aad Hra. R. R. Oaiiiag, Hr. aad 
Hra. C. C. Darling and
Saturday avoatag vfalton of Hr. and 
Hr*. Bert Rule.

Hleeee Hnideh Davie aad Jana Dr- 
Witt attaadad a football gami 
urday at Wooatar.

lag eaUera at the Bam

I Drew epent the
week aad In Tiffin with Menda 

Secure ftjHk and

SSssi:'5r=r^
two hurt a few day. ago. ' ^

Sat. ^ held at AtUce, Franklin was a conala ^ 
i of Mr. Gleason.

MOOSE Theatre

pas Dry Goads State and be gore 
of economy with styla, $148 up.

Hr. aad Mm Bd PUOlpa aad%cm
Herbert warn Suaday In HaasSatd. 
guesta at Braeot PhUlipa and family. 

W. L. Mead of North JfaMUH waa 
boatneoa caller la PlyoMuth Tuea- 

day.
Mn. Celia Fogal aad family were 

Sunday vfaltora of Mra E. U CordeU 
of Akroa.

-BIG DAYS-
WEDn THUBS-, FBL, SAT^ OCTOBER 15-18-17-18 

See and Hear the most sensational pktnre of the day.

“The BIG HOUSE”
THIS PICTURE HAS NOT BEEN CUT

For Sale or Lease
400 Yearling 

Ewes
288 COARSE WOOL .158 HALF-BLOOD

58DELA1NB.
ALSO 9 TWO-YEAR-OLD PfllB WOOL 

DELAINE RAMS

W.L MEAD

Rev. and Mn. L. A. BHOar and 
daughter, Mr. uad Mra A. f. Douacu-'; 

(wlrth. motored to New Waahlngtoa,'■ 
Sunday aftarsoM.

Mr. B. B. Balduf, of 0<
[ tha week ead with kte family hi Ply-

DOUBT ATTEND.
I jtrs. oaorsa OMUL wan Mr. aad Mn. 
I Ada Maniac Hr. >aad Mra. WaUar

NOKTH FAIRFIEU). a

r TSPIAYand SALE
of the New 1931 Line of the Wonderful

DSIANTUOHT

'Tin
KEROSENE

Mantle Lamp
\Ji7^ extend a most oxdiai in- 
tV viutioo to everyone to vwH 

our store aod kupect thig new 1931
line of Aladdin Lamps. 
booe where oil is depended upon 
for li^uittg may now have ail the

Sort of a perfectly 
laddiD cSt isa 
, to gunl^t in

' / C ^ aSfagMo .

plfasureandc
HgMarf twwia
wmte Ugbt. near_______
quality, is soft and meUow aad taH 
Um right intensity. Aladdin t&dit 
IS eoonomicai too—bares one-half 
the .kerooeoe aod produces t«
thelig"------ “
pays I

e ^keroaeoe aod produces twice

The AWddk w ample - a «HH ma lua&JUei5ffiai'-“S;giris.*r

luy Strl«$wtlk BuitiM Dccmtea 
GUn ud PmluMil Sb«da

mw — tba«‘» IB nhMpihiii n int—in j

Aladdin
TOBECiyEHAWAY]

BROWN & BmXER
<0N THE SQUARE * ^ - PLYMOUTH, OHIO

I.

I 'f
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PNildrat Pr«M aob ..Dtiid Bocbncb
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Helen Pancoast
Uttla Macher of our b«arU 

» WUb a wtnala* ualia *o rw#*t.
If -j U aarar talla to frtet ywt 
L When TOO OMot bar o| tba atraat

^ 8ba win balp yoa tbroapb yow ttoa-
blaa

Wte la LaUa yon yet atacfc.
Bhm wUl balp you la your SayUah.
' Wa wlab bar all yood tack.

May tona haadaoma Bomao 
^ Win ibla dainty wlnaoma mlas, 

Cbartab bar and Iota bar.
Maka bar Ufa toay yaara of bllaa 

—H.D. tl.

Tba pUy “Thafi Tbaf that U batay 
praparad for Friday, October 10, lOM.

4 la taupy tba yirla parted for pbyiical 
adneetiecu

Tbalr physical adueatlon parted la 
, batay taken out la daaciay aad axar- 

elatay loaya for tba play wbleb af- 
. lords an aacb or mora axardaa tbaa 

TOyular yym wo^

—Hooay, “Wbat did yoa do orar tba 
weak aadr

Soul: "I want to bad for a ebanye.’*
r

Social Here’s and 
There’ll P. H. S,

Mr. Muter was a bnalaaaa ealter la 
Batarday aad Sunday, 

and Mn. MUter caUad oa bla paraaU 
to abow tbam tba proyraas Uttla John- 
ay Raynoad baa mada la walklay.

Tba D. W. BfiMtX family wara 8ua- 
day dlnaar yaasta of tba Jankfaa fa»-
ny.

Mr. aad Mrs. MorUa wara Uitbday 
dlnaar yoasta Saaday of Mr. aad Mrs. 
8am rata. It was a diaaar bMorlay 
Mrs. rata aad Mr. ftad BaVter.

Marynama Draw apaat tba waab aad 
la.Tlfla arttb trteada.

Otedja Darr apaat tba waab aad vltb 
bar paranu la Sbaaaadoab.

Rbldab Darla and Jaaa DaWltt a^ 
taadad a footbaU yam# ca Saturday 
at Wooatar.

«rniMn GBADB

Annual Staff is
Announced Here

DM yoa «rar stop to tblak what aa 
annual la and tba amount of eCort It 
takaa to prodaca oaa? Tba*word maans 
yaaHy aad la coaaactloa wttb acbooU 
tt la tba ylst of tba yaarty blatory. It 
la not a aprtay project as aoma tblak 
It to be. Tba Baalora of ’ll. are pror- 
lay tbJj by eUrtlay work op It this 
taa Tba staff la aaklny that you gat 
baay aad keep busy looklny tar na- 
tarlal for VoL'6 of tba Mayflower.

COBM OB. Plymouth Hlyb! Ufa 
tbla v^uma tba beat!

Tba foUowlay are tba staff mam- 
its:

Bdltor>la.cbte(-------- Don Blaaal. Jr.
AaB*t Blitor--------------Huldab Darla
Bualaaaa Manayar____ Fred Keeler
Literary Editor_____________ Boise Sharer
Art Editor_________________ Jane DeWltt
Sport Editor________Kaaaetb Myers
Joke Editor _1_ Miriam Donaenwlrtb
Alnaal Editor .

Cari Ooadayalao la back la acbool 
ayalB. Ha was abaaat teat wart 
accoaat of alckaata.

Tbara are eararal chUdraa la this 
yrade who lataad to tako SaxsUa laa- 

,aa. Mr. CramaTtrUl be the lastruct- 
'. We bopa to bare a Saxatte bead. 
Laat weak tbara ware six pupOa 

wbo bad perfect bcotm la apalltay.

WbatT—Tba JuBlor. class of P. H. 8. 
wlU bold a bake sate.

Wbaa?—Saturday, October 11. at 
l;M o’clock.

Wbara?—Brown aad Millar's bard- 
wara store.

roUBTH GRADE NEWS

We bare elactad Barbara Abb Hoff- 
maa as baaltb oBeer: Vlrylala Cote 
da boueakaapar. It U Dick Sbapbard’a 
daty to see that tba wladowa are lock
ed. We are bartey a race la epaUla» 
last week tbara wara only aaraa that 
pad perfect paper*.

^MansTieldiSi^’TIEITRE

r ^CMIM
STAGE PLAT NOT A MOTB 

MATINEE AT 2JI-PRICES |LM,
EVENING AX 8:3I-PRICSS-|L5I, |LM, $1M. $LM 

MAIL ORDEBS AND SEATS NOW

To Better Serve You
Mrs. Milner Mr. Bean 

and Mr. Lyvers
tEAVE BEEN SENT BT THE HANUFACTURBRS AT OUR 

REQUEST TO OEHONSTSATB THE WONlHarUL 
QUALIXIBS OF # •

•SJS* ♦ Briglile«-*ll
Cl^er and 

Polisher
IBB DEHON8TBATION 
Wni. BB GIVKN bi 

‘mtIB OWM BOMB

elMwiai IWork because
■rtybiaa AS daw art arum AOS
tbasurfaca.

U AwAfaMta M etesM ctewi
mt WIPES ORf

SUTTERS
PBnftnreaiMlVptetakfaf 

SHBLBT, OHM)

. Halan WUliamaon

Tba latsat Sceteb aoay M 'Just a 
Uttla Cloaar.*’

Tba old man writes a eraxy “Ay,’ 
but It’s powerful on a chock.

Hlyb acbool 'student to aboeomkar; 
Wbat do you maka aboaa with? 

Sboamakar: Hide.'
Stadaat; Why should I bMa? 
Sboamaker; Hide! Hide! The cowa 

ottUMa.
Mdaat: Let tba old cow come. I 

ain’t afraid.

Taacbar: roots ask queatlona

Bqnl Long: I woadarad why I fluak- 
ad that laat test

Hoolay; Wbal's a akaleloa. Don? 
Don: A lot of bonea with the people 

rubbed off.

Mrs. Bacbrach: ’"rbls la my son.
Darai Isn’t be a bright UtCte faUowr' 

Dare, (accustomad to being shown 
off la publle): ”Wbat was that bright 
thing 1 said yesterday, nootherr'

STOP! LOOK! READ!

"Kaaaieth Joslla Jonee." piped the 
UtUe girl. ~l'm goiay right orer aad 
teU your mother wbat you aaldr 

-Hub.'' aooned the terrible tot. “My 
maBUt’a la Paris aad by the time yon 
sea bar again you'U be my atep-eiater. 
If yon know wbat 1 mean.”

JOKES
Bob Bachrach: Step up BUI. It’s time 

to ktas the bride.
BIU Root; You’re wroag. It’s time 

tor BW to qnit.

Jim Root: Dad. you are a lucky

rather: How U that?
Jim R.: You won’t bare to buy aw 

any acbool books tbla year. I bars 
baaa left to the aaaia ctoaa.

“Ob, Oaoiie, do you reaUro It's aP 
moat a year since our boaeymooa. 
and that glorious day wa apeat oa the 
sands? I wonder bow we-U spend tbla 
oae?“ “On the rocke.

Doris Hatch: “Do you beltexa to
dreamer

Ben 8.; “Wbat aayr
Doris H.: “1 Bay do you bellere to 

dreamar
Bea 8.; “I don’t eateta you.”
Doris H.: “I say, hare you erer 

known wbat It la to alak into the 
downy depths of a apring-o-mattreaa 
aad drift away Into the land of falrtes< 
and elree?“

Ben 8.: “Of course! Why didn’t 
you say so to the first place?’’

rirat golfer (telUng flab story): He 
was about aa long as that last drire of 
yonrs.

Second goiter: Ob. reaUy!
“Tee. so I threw him back.“

Cop; Hey there, coUeglan. where to 
with that good looking co^?

Collegian; I’m Uking bar to a lec
ture of finer.

Cop; Who’a glrlng a lecture at fonr 
o’clock to the morning?

CoUeglan: Her housemother, offleer.

Serrlce is my motto.
Kits me. darling.
I didn't say anything about serrlng 

you.

EDrrORIAL
Which one of oa. tbea, doea moet to 

fortify tba morale of the echool and 
■treagtbea it agatost lU enemlee? He 
wbo, first of all protects bla Ideala. 
Ha who kMps to the tore the poalUve, 
aot the negatlTe. aspects of our com
mon life; the tbtaga we hare rather 
tbaa tbos(^ we lack; the work we can 
do rather tbaa that we cannot do: (he 
•neceaa of onr common eSorta rather 
than onr faUnras; the achleremenu 

many law«bMiag generations, as, 
well aa tba grisraacea that toTHe far
ther progreea.

Ha doea moet tor the morale who la 
atert to dlacorer aad coamtaad the 
yood work of bis coUeayuoaj wbo 
Bbowa pride to the achleremaats of 

r departments than bla own; who! 
atarrea bla pereoaal prejudices, plays! 
the game, refuses to take offense; I 
haaga up the recelrer when the ulkj 

mean; harbora no grndgea. asks 
aotblng for blmaetf that he does aotj 
ask for aU bis co-worksrt; sad who 

datoa. If at aU. dirscUy to tbs rs-

IB the school corps, bs Is the good 
soldter, tba stauacb detoadsr of mo^ 
ate, wbo carries ao coacsaled weapons 
of mallcioua goeslp aad snsmy propa- 
gaada: wbo rsfusss to llatea to dis
loyal talk; wbo sees afar off tbs snsmy 

ailmsb—tbs ansaktog polltlctoa. 
He is the good soldier who packs up 
bla troubtes to bis own kit-bag; who 
wblsttea moat ehssrlly wbs» the Ul- 
Ue foea wroag; who meets reverses 
wttb redoubled detarmtoatteu; whose 
Bplrit triumpba over ingratitude and 
stapMIty and alaader, aa If they ware 

Utere than the neceaaary chill and 
mad aad vermin of irsncb warfare.

WISECRACKS
CoUece bread Ima 4 year teat

DM yon ever hear of a treabmaa 
wbo waa so dumb that be (bought 
Rudy Taltee was a place between two 
hlUsT

AtncLK III, tkcnoa s.
PROPoaase to Awim sacTMM e or

AancLi xit.

tuttiHI iHi with MM. M M Ml 

0«M •( Ws Imimmv ri flMa

CtiSkwqi.

Soph: What la the difference be

tween a rreshauB aa 
of the Dalted Stateat 

froth: (after puaUag acvetal mto- 
otss): I don't know.

Soph: Why. you eeaeelted Uitlr
jaekaaa! You get tea Ueka tor that

Sweet young tbtog (after breuklag - 
glaseee): “rve broken my gtasise. do 
I have to be examtosd aU over agatot 

Optometrtat (slgbtog): “No, jast 
your eyes."

Helen: “Wbat are yon kaltUag. At 
leer*

AUce: ’’Somethlag to cheer op the 
boxs.-

Hslsa: “Why, tba war waa erer loug 
ago."

AUee: “ThU U a bathtog aidt tor 
ms. dear.’’

Sore Throat
and Coughs

Quiekly Rsllsvsd by this 
Safe PreseHptlen

Here's a doctor’s prescription called

doubts action. With tbs very first 
swallow It soothes the sore throat and 
stops the coughing. It goes direct to 
the internal canaa.

The remarkabla thing about Thox- 
toe la that while ft relieves almost to- 
Btantly It contains nothing harmful.

era find Tboxine very valuable. Put

Visit the

FORD
SHOW

Interestliig exhibition will be

'■ Oct. Teal
R. E. Moorahead A Buchanan, Ford galearoem. t

First Complete Display of all 
New Ford Cars In this vielnity

DE LUXE SEDAN DE LUXE COUPE COUPE SH)BT COUPE 
CABUOLET ROADSTER PHAETON TUDOR SEDAN 

THREE-WINDOW FORDOR SEDAN TOWN SEDAN 
ALSO FORD TRUCKS AND DELIVERY CARS

A g% A dte Ford car that kai bees 
fiS ^ .ctmlly aswed 1a two! Re-
vcab latercMiag detail* of maay *lul me- 
ebaaleal part* yoa •ektem *c« —Talice. 
pittoo*, eylladm, etc. Abo *be«* feel, 
cooUag, IgaltloD aad tebriratloa *y«teBW 
— bow the body and *eaU are awde — 
bow ibe dUrereal toycts of palal are pot 
oa. etc. ExplalM away iblag* yoa weald 
Uka to haew about Ibe Ford ear.

^AA tba TWplea ufccy ^SM 
9 W7 R7 wiadableld that wUI aot fly 
•rahalterwbeabtofcea. Observe the added 
safety tt givM la eoUbtene.

why ^ Isee
rim. *p«ke« aad hab b clearly sbowa and 
eipUlaed. Note bow the wbart b weUad 
tote one pleee.

bow the Headaille bysee
work aad wby they are eaDod do.Uo. 
aritog. They set as entblea* e«ata« bard

see
tool (t<«l bor matll tbe I

SOO Mwatade—froaitbe*be«l 
a»etal to iko gboMtog flabbod parts. Tbb 
Metal win aot ruM or eerroda to aay btod

ALSO SBB the&pl«r*rWllaad 
roller bcartoga, vaHea, platens aad cen- 
aeettog rod aetetebly.. durirmtlal. aad 
ptolea. rte. Leara about ibe mnhBulnd 
part* torido tbe Feed ear.

$M mmd kemr the TAUK1X6 PlCnTRE at 
m tHf thnufh thm F»rd plmnt

The Plymouth Motor Sales
DAVID SPmJS, Mr-

PLYMOUTH. OHIO
SPRING STREET
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SHIL OH NE Mn. TbMM Molbera ur Mr. «b4 
Mn. T. r. lAttorMr of Ct«T«lwd. 
•pent Sundar with Mr. ud MnK Prefl

8U00EN DEATH OF MM. CROY 
Mrs. W»Jter Cray died .uddenljr 

about 5 o'clock. Saturday momInK at 
ber bom*. Mra. Croy »aa bom la 
Shelby. Jan. J9. J879. and waa the 
dau®!rter of Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Whit- 
Bey. 3be waa united In marrlafe to 
Walter Croy. Jan. *1. 1898. Sbe l» 
nrvlred by her buabaad. father and 
three dauebtera. Mra. Byron Akya 
of Plymouth. Mra. SielU McComb of 
CUi^aburc, Weal Vlrslnla. and Mlaa 
Dalay Croy at home. Alao alx crand- 
ehUdren and one alater., Mra. Cora 
Bland of Monroertlle.

Mra. Croy waa a member of the 
Loyal Daufbtera' claaa and the Wo> 
men'e Mlaatonar^ Society of Mt. Hope 

s Lutheran church. Funeral aerrlcea 
were held at the McQoate parlora 
Tueaday afternoon conducted by the 
Rer. F. W. Shlrey. and the burial 
era* made In Shelby.

* OFFICERS ELECTED FOR P. T. A.
Offleera elected Wedneaday nliht for 

the Parent-Teacher Aaaociatlon the 
eomini year were preaident Boyd 
Hamman: rice preaidente. Mra. M. N. 
Ruckman and Mra. H. W. Huddleatpn: 
aecratary-ireaaurcr. Mra. Frank Daw
son; chairman of the program com
mittee. Mra. F. E. McBride; chairman 
of the refreshment committee. Mlaa 
Loretta Croeno; chairman of the fin
ance committee; Mra. F. C. Dawson; 
chairman of the membership commit
tee. Mrs. H. A. Garrett.

NUTTING AND FISHING PARTY 
The teachers of the schools, their 

tamlllea and (be custodian and wife. 
Mr. and Mra. FTed Witcble. enjsyed 
a DutUnK and OahloK party Saturday 
on the Mohican river south of Loudon- 
viUe.

CLU8S HOLD ANNUAL MEETING 
The Richland county federation of 

Farm Women's Clubs will bold their 
annual meetlAK Wednesday. Ocl. 16. 
at the school auditorium beclnhlns at 
9:30 a.

The P- T A. ia aponaorlns the lun
cheon at the noon hour, and alao the 
banquet at 6:30 p. m. Luncheon will 
consist of hot beef and pimento chMee 
sandwiches (or Sc: pie of all kinds 
10c; ccdlee or hot cocoa Sc 

The menu for the banquet will con- 
Btst of baked bam. eacaltoped potatoes, 
peas. cabbsRe sslad. cake, fruited Jello. 
plcklca. Jelly, rolls and coffee.

The price per pUie for the banquet 
will be SOc and will emitio the holder 
to admission to the play In the even- 
In*.

For thoee not purchasln* dinner tick- 
els the adiolssloD will be 20c for adults 
and tSc for children.

WOMANS CLUB PROGRAM
The prottram to be *lven by the

Woman's Clubs Wednesday. Ociobor 
16 at the school au<ltorium Is:

9 30 i m son* service led by Mrs 
R. R. Howard

Scripture lesson and prayer. Rer. T 
W. Shlrey

Welcome, Mrs Clarence Forsythe.

Reports of secretaries and roll cal). 
Readln*. ''Farm women'* liberty 

sons" by Mr
Welcome drill led by Mr^ Kuhn and 

Mra. Smith of the Sunahlne Club. 
Election of offleen.
1pm. report of electloD.
Addreea by Rev. Mrs. Cox. 
Demonstration of Gesso work, by 

Sunabine Club.
Health talk, by Mrs. Mc^land of 

tbo Rome Country club.
• Somethin* better than sold. Mrs. 
Caakell of the Get-To*ether Ctnb.

Our clnh. Mr*. Ross Fair of the B. 
Square Club.
7 o'clock, play. "Mammy's LU Wild 
Rose," by representatlTe* of Tarlosa 
club*.

FARM CHANGES OWNERSHIP 
Tbs Klnaell term of 114 Acre* was 

•old Saturday sflamoou by the admln- 
Ulralor, John 1. Beelman. to Darley- 
Arnold for 837 per acre.

Miss'Jesslo Hacar and Raymond Mc
Creary of Columbus, were the week

REMOVED FROM HOSPITAL 
Norris Baker who underwent an op

eration at the Shelby Memorial Hos- 
plul was removed to the home of bis 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wealey Baker. 
Tuesday momln*.

BIRTH OF TWO BOVS 
A son weiKbin* about nine pounds

was bom to Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
Gross. Monday momln*. OcL 6.

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. William Laser 
of Shelby. Sunday ovenln*. Oct. 6. a 
son wel*hln* nine and one-balf pounds. 
He baa been named Thomas Ehi*eoe. 
Mra. Laser was formerty Miss Lillian 
Furaey of this place.

AQEO RESIDENT HONORED ' 
Mrs. Emma Barnes reached her 81th 

birthday Monday. Oct. 6. On Sunday 
sbe was honored with a birthday din
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H 
B. Paine, who resides at the Barnes 
farm home. >lr. Paine Is Mrs. Barnes' 
Krandson. Only the Immediate teml- 
llee were preeeDt, and Included Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Barnes, Mias Christine 
Barnes and Mr. and Mrs. Crover Smith 
of Ashland.

Afternoon callers nt tbo Paine home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swoveland. 
Mra. Gallasher and Mrs. Zona MUlar 
of Mansfield.

CRITICALLY ILL 
Ira Dawson who has been very HI 

the past two weeks Is In a crifleal 
condition and U bein* cared for st the 
home of Hr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson.

WOMEN OF RICHLAND
COUNTY REPRESENTED

Mrs. O. O. Griffith accompanied by 
friends to Plymouth attended (he Hu- 
ro county Federation of Farm Women's 
Clubs St North Fairfield Ssturdsy. 
Mrs. John Klnsell waa also In attend
ance.

WILL REOPEN BEAUTY SHOP 
- Mra. Hlna'LoreuU who rscenUy un
derwent an oparadoa at the Clinic of 
Dr. Jacoby of New pondon. la much 
Improved and will be able to open ber 
place of business In Groenwlcb next 
wock.

ON BUSINESS TRIP 
Fred itcBrlde left Frldey (or Maoi- 

loba. Canada, on a business trip Mis 
nieces the Misses Genevieve 
Gwendolyn Scott will be cared for dur 
In* his absence by Mra. Arthur Mc
Bride.

ATTENDS CONVENTION 
A. W. Firestone was on* of the 

bankers attendlo* the convention 
aevciand the past week, and bad the 
pleasure of seeing Preeldent Hoover.

CHANGE OF PROPERTY 
Mra. Myra McGaw has sold her farm 

east of town to John PbiUips of the 
Manaftcld-Ollveabur* road. Tbe tram 
action was made by A. W. Firestone. 
Mr. Phillips will moTo to his naw home 
In a short time.

DR. MOORE WILL
RESUME PRACTICE

Mr and Mrs Fred Moore of Oran 
rllle. were In toGn Tburaday after
noon. on bnsincsB. Hr. Moore Is s 
nephew of Dr. J. E Moore, anti in
formed friends that tbe doctor was 
much Improved In health and expected 

return to Shiloh to follow his pro- 
feiston.

NORWALK BUS SCHEDULE

ee Anna and Nettle Benton were In 
Mansfield on business Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mra. Eaten Roland or Hunt
ingdon. Pa., are vlsltln* Mra. Rolahd’s 
father, A. D. Groscost.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Caugherty and 
family visited with friende la Marian. 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Russell AnderaoB and 
family of Birmingham, Mich., spent the

TIME TABLE

ird—Pl>

ii I I DAILY 
Norwalk L' 
Fairfletd 
Willard .
New Haven 
Plymouth

Miles

if i1
Charles Mill^ Funeral Dtreetor a 
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LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE
All Galls Answered Promptly Day and Night 

Plymouth, O.Residence 31 Office 97

UME FEEDS 

and COAL
BINDER TWINE

llie Shiloh Equity Ex«diange
PHONE 60

Mr and Mra. F. M. Grlbben and son 
John Franklin of MUwsukaa. Wls.. 
spent Monday night and Tueaday fore
noon with the former's mother, Mra. 
Vartha BeU Gribben.

L.vle Hamman and Harry Rostblla- 
bergor were in CieveUnd on business 
Monday.

Ralph Domer and daughters of 
Mansfield called on relatives Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendei Phillips of Ply
mouth. and Mra. S. M. Willett i 
In Mansfield Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Wood, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Quinn and wmiam ColUm of 
Toledo, wffW guests of Mrs. Bertha 
Thomas the week end.

Mr. sod Mrs. William Brown of 
Cleveland mhre guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. P.XM^snd a few days

Mra. ActllMr McBride and ' bhither 
'Edward Mount, attended the funeral 
Of Charles Mltcbsll at Shelby. Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. George Wolever of 
North View term tUended tbe Woos
ter fair Thursday.

Hr. and Mra. C. F. Lake of Sandus
ky. were snesl* of Mra. Emma Hente 
and Hiss Lottie Derflinger Thureday 
afternoon.

Mra. Etta Brumbach. Mist Ids 
Brumbach. Mra. Jennie Vaughn. Misi

week end with the fonnefi pamte. 
Mr and Mra. Emery Anderson.

Charles Guthrie and family spent 
Sunday with relatives In Ashland.

S. K Crouse and family of Ashland
ere caller* of Jew Hamman Sun

day afternoon.
Mr and Mra. Arthur Smith and 

Harry Smith of SsTannab, Edward 
tjrubb and Kenneth Grubb of Chicago 
Heights. riL

Ms. and Mra. Carl Wagner of Van 
Dureo. were guests of Mrs F W. Har
vey. Sunday.

Mrs Mary Marriott of Plymouth, 
waa a caller Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Arthur McBride

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Wolfersberger 
and Leland Wolferabergar were guesta 
pf Hr. and Mra. M. L Wllliai 
Ripley. Sundey afternoon

Crover Hamman and son Deu of 
Lakewood epent the w-»k end with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Etden Mowery and 
Scott Adams of Toledo. Russell Krue
ger of Oberlla, and J. P. Moore, and 
famll of Plymouh were guests of Mr. 
dnd Mrs. G. O. Griffith. Sunday.

Mr imd Mra. B. L. Sharp of Maas- 
field were guests of Mr. and Hn. L L 
McQuate Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mra. L T. PUtenger. Mrs. 
R. R. Howard sad ehUdren. and Mn. 
Clarance FOraythe eon RoboPL at- 
'tended the AAlMd fair Saturday ot- 
teraoos.

Mr. and Mn. Charles CharapdsB 9t 
Shelby, were etUlera of Hr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Champlea Soaday aftersooa.

Mr. sad Mn. J. S. Forsyth^ Mr. 
sod Mra. W. 8. Garrett sad Clyde 
SmUh and temOy gpeat Soaday oCter- 
Booa Bear Mllaa.
. W. W. Teoasi

end gueste at tha boms U Mr.-and 
Mn. Frank Hager- 
. Mr. and Mn. Charlee WsDUal) of 
Lakewood speat tbe week sad with 
Jesse Hamman.

Mr. sad Mra. S. C. Gelslnger war* 
rafiutrn lagueste of ralattrn la Shelby, Bandar 

pvenlng.
Mr. sad Mra. Martoa Seaman and

teaUoB later In the season.

M. B. CHURCH NOTES 
Sunday School. 9:80.
Public wonUp, 80:16. 
Mpwortb League. 6:80.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Sunday School H» o'clock. .
Public worehip 11 o'clock. 
A.Gongregatlonnl meeting wfll tan* 

sedUtely follow tbe ebureb eerticea
(langbter. Batty May. or* vtsltlag rela- 
Uve* In Mt. Pleasant. Pa.
. Mr. sad Mn. W. O. Collins of Coip! 
ton, were gueste of Mr. and Mrs. 6.1 
B. Cockbum tbs week end. I

J. I. Hunter of Oreenwleb rlslled} 
.with bis daughter. Mra. M. 8. Huater 
Saturday.

Mr. and M^ George Martin 
of Adario spent Sunday with Mr. 
Mra. Harry Roothllsberger. 

and Mra. 0. W. Suteu and 
daughter of Monroe. Mteh„ will spend 
peverol weeks with Mra. Sleten's 
tether. J. E Bray.

Mra. Mary Kohl. Mrs. «^»ia Riggs 
and children were dinner gueste of Hr. 
and Ml*. Fred Behicr of Sholby.

FOR SALE—P»Utoes.« 81.10 per ha. 
Frank DaFsoa. BhUob. Phoae 8 on

eon 0 
and I

Fehs and Velvets—the modefor 
Fall Mats. $1.50 up. lippus Dry 
Goods Store.

Mrs. Addle Dtekeraon returaed 
her home Friday after a visit of sev
eral weeks at the home of ber 
Mr. Victory.

Mrs. A. W. Firestone and son Wal
lace were In Mansfield on business. 
Saturday.

Is* Msry Gllger Is in very poor 
health St her home on East Main
street.

Miss Pearl Darling was brought 
home from the Memorial hospital Is 
Shelby, on Fridiy ofternooir i 
home on North Welnut street.

Mra. John Klnsell and Mn. Tanher
ere at Norwalk on business. Tbura

day afternoon.
. Mr. and Mra. D. E. DllUngsley of 
Wooater and Mr. tai Mra. Isaac King 
of Hanrtvid were callers of Mr. and 
Nn. Hugh Boyce Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mra. DiUingsley were eurouie 
^me from a visit wUh friends In 
Montana. '

Mr. and Mra. A. <3. Morton 
daughter visited with friends In Wads
worth Sunday afternoon.

Supt. LeRoy Black and family aad 
the MUsea Mary and Lulu Block spent 
Ssturdsy in Cl-

Mr and Mra. O. D. Fair and daugh- 
tere of Manefield. were guests st tbe 
home of Rosa Fair. Sunday.

Hr. and Mrs. Charles Hamman and 
Hr. and Mra. Norris Benedict w«re 
Ruggles Sunday afternoon to see Mn. 
Nora Crouse Welch who recently un
derwent a serious operation. Mrs. 
Welch Is Improrln*.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Koogle of Miff
lin were guests of Hr. snd Mra. 1. L. 
McQuate Tuesday evening.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mra Earl 
M'hlie. Sunday. Included Mr. and Mn. 
RaymoDd Stork and daughter Ger 
trade, and George White of Dayton. 
Kenneth White and Mias Helen Het- 
Icr of Mansfield.

Mr and Mra. N. B. PItlenger of 
Logansport. Ind.. and Rev. amt Mrs. 
M. J. Smith and spns of O-ikland, 
Cal . were gneats at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Zalgler. .Monday night 
Mr and Mra. PUtenger returned home 
Tuesday and Rev. and Mra. Smith and 
family are visiting at the Pittenger 
home.

Mrs. John Knauss of Royersford. 
Pa., is rutting with her daughter. 
Mrs F W Shlrey.

80HOOL NOTES
On Tueeday forenoon the members 

of tbe senior class of tbe high achool 
took (he paychoJogical teat made ont 
by tbe atate board.

There will be a special broadcast 
from tbe eeboo) ot air. Friday after
noon from 1 to 4 o'clock, obeerving 
tbe Roger-CUrk centennial at Spring 
field and Plquo. Addrewet b/ the. 
governor* of different atetes will be 
heard."

Ohio.'Indiana and Kentucky will be 
represented. Tbe broadcogting wtU
Uiclude the sham bat&& >annu who 
are latarasted In this htttdrieal even'l 
are twqueated to tune to.

Mra. Una Rose and daughter. Min 
Floy Rom. were gueste of Mr. abd 
Mn. Q. C. Steels. Monday.

WORK raOQRESSIKG IK THE - . 
.. .. SMITH-HUQHBS DBFARTMEffr 

George Page, C. 0. Frtoche of the 
Smith-Ruihea department and hoys 
atteaded the North Oeatral.Ohlo. Field 
Day at. lha B. J. Bishop ponltry term 
near Mew WeahlngtM. '

INTERESTING NUTRITION
. . J^MBBTINQ

Mrc -A. O. Mortoa aad Mn. Artbnr 
McMd* attends^ the matrltloB mMt* 
Isg ad MauAeM oh Wadnhnday. MIm

DELPHI NEWS
Rerlvals begin at The Full Gospel 

church. Guinea Corners, Sunday -area- 
Ing, Ocl 12. at 7:80.

W. F. H. 8. srlli be la aU day sea- 
sloa this week Thursday, with Mra. 
Hugh Huffman, hoaten.

The young ladles and gents ot the 
Young People's Class in tbe Delphi 
Sunday school sprang a complete 
prise 00 Hr. Earl SIHlman in honor 
of hla <tb) birthday. Friday night at 
tbe homo of his parente. At the clpae 
of the P. T.' A. Friday night the par
ents were purposely slow in getting 
started (or home. Giving th« young 
people a c^ce to get 26 guests nicely 

ed to recetre Earl In bis own 
home. The surprlke wo* complete. No 
guess work.

The P. T. A. and teachers reception 
os one -of our splendid township 

gathering* we have hod since lost 
year. A fine musical and literary pro
gram followed by a dainty luncheon 
of let' creata and crackers, closed tbe 
pleasant gathering. Hn. Leata Young 
Is tbe preeldent.

The HafTtagtoo sole was well at
tended. drawn largely by tbe offering 
of property variously priced st 12006 

ir 70 years ago, sold at less thaa 
4200 by aucUnneer H. £. Van Bnskirk. 
Remember this Is no criUclsm on the 
splendid auctionber. Much }unk mail* 
up bis offeriaga People from sur- 
roQillIng towns were seen at the eole.

Here Is one of the finest heart stir
ring church Invitations we have read 
for some lime. It seems to sense a 
•pteodld revival. ' Hare lb'Is, read, 
think, and act Cornel. Oomel Comie!

NEVlti^L MffCriNGS * »;
Full OmpM rhprch at OohUk'OHv 

non. Old teahloned fuU gospel piwh- 
Ittg by EvangeUst Zells E. AathMty. 
of Roblnoon. lU.

Jesus Christ, tbe. na* ymfmits 
and todays and forever, Hab. 18:8. H* 
will save your aoul and bMl yoar tick' 
body.. '

Spaetel music and sIngtB* ad 
service. Come, you are vralornnh ::
' This church praacbM (he MS-f
peL Itendol^ C. Jacoha paetor..

Our tallow townsman and brother |
confined to his home with 

distressing cancer and who baa prae>j^ 
tlMlIy gone'to the end of the rood hi^ 
eeekinx a cure for lb* dreadful I 
edy has given his cure over-to Or.g 
Bird of North Fairfield and BtelMV^ 
ot WlUard for expertmentetloa oH^

covered remedy and who wtU ftr*^ 
generously of thsir time and car* 
the experimentation on the patleM CacT:?,: 

of the profeeaien sad
for the pesstbla good of snfferara with 
(he malignant disease. Our vriah aad ‘ 
prayer Is (bet F. E. Craig may be re
warded by' a real care for btmoall 
through hla generoeity.

George Howard of Tittn waa a ra- 
Ml vtsltor In DelphL . L

Mrs. Flora Case Vfard waa number 
ed with the sftk a few days last week.

Ray Chandler of Toledo, was a Sdlr 
day guest of hla wife and eOh 

Hr. and Mra. Fred Howard eC Hor- 
walk were Saturday i
of his brother In thia KoaGat 

Mn. Ferris has retursad from the . 
hoepiUl In Lodi. 4

Mr. and Mra. L. A. Grove were Sun
day vialton in Canton.

Mra. Tom G. Campbell, who has . 
been confined to h«r bed for the poet 
week is much improved.

PINS RUGS REQUIRE EXPERT 
CARE

Should your* be cleeood Nile teUt 
Home eleefilasa, at beet, are par

tially effective. Have its rwtara all 
the beauty of your Ruga. May wa 
call today? Estimetee ehrarfiiNy fwr- 

' red. PhCM 414-C, NoramHt. or 
writ*. W* call and dellvor promptly.

ATWOOD RUG CLEANING CO.
28 Oliva 8L. NORWALK. O.

8S-h9

DEATH is no excuse for abandon
ing unproteeied In public borlo) 
ground a peraooality you one* loved, 
tha Norwalk Vault portsets fbrorer.

Norwalk Vault—the brat OIroeton 
Inalat on It. Made by

Norwalk Vault &>.

Some Advice
To insure cm; Urd in your flock q 
chhucc ol ptoper develoimieat, it li neces-
snr>- to use srowins mnsh that is absolute
ly uniform.

US£ LAftGO MASH. AND THE UNIFOBBUTT WllX 
GUARANTEE GBOWtH TO BE STRADY, 

UNIFORM AND HEALTHFUL. 
CONSULT

GS. W. Page

l»R0GRESS and 
the &ANK
called 
Ute ndv

upon to expand, it finds 
. ndvagdoEsg pf a strons bn^- 

ing nlliniNie of iinpw*
inn(». Our huOk Is Idsntlfiod 
with Shiloh's succeerful commer- 
cUl undertakings.

Shiloh Savings Bank
shux^chso
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*' Tk* alMay BMtiac U tk« Umaif
Aid o( Um M. E. eburck wm ImM oa 

^ Taatdar at tba boa* at Mra. Baa Par- 
MX, With aa attaadaaca of aboat U

^^^arpet raca. aad wltb «

SOCIETY

A dalicloea pot lack dlaaar waa 
aorrad at boob, aad attaadad by mt- 

paopla troai towa. Tba raat of 
tiba day waa apeat la oantlas. aowfax 

^^arpet raca. aad with

PcRMT mjmeitthtte 
ykitiagBm

Mta. Joaaphiaa Rocara. aftar a aay- 
achday Tlall la Clarataad with frianda 
aad ralatirea, toolorad to Piymooth. 
Batarday with her counia. Mra. Laurn 
A. TrlBUBar. whara they ware weak

mADVgBTISElB.PLYMOXrrH (OHIO) TgUBSDAY. OCTCW •. IWO.

aad fuaau of Mr. and Mra. W. 
Trlmmar of Saadaaky atraat. Mra. 
Roiera will apaad aavaral weaka in 
Plymoath TialUac.vttb frieada aad 
wUI auy at tha ToarlaU* Inn. Ska ta 
anroaU to CaUfomla. afUr a trip by 
watar from tha waat coaat (o Nav 
Tork.

Horae mtia, fnah, aU-pock sai 
aace at Dariinc Broa. MkriwL

Ciivle To Study 
ftDsckm Book

tba baalnaaa Boating of U 
Qaaen Batbar Clrnla. haM Thuraday 
avaalng at the boma of lonlaa Roaa. 
the mambera dacldad to aaad fOr tha 
miaalon aCndy book “Batweaa 
Amaricaa'’ tor tbla aaaaoa’a atady. 
“perfact circle” chart waa alao voted 
to be naed. for new memberablp- 
llctoaa refraahreenta were aerved and 
the inieaU liatened to the prealdt 
apeech from darelasd.

SPECIAL
Sunday Chicken Dmners

HoBke Cooked—Flavored to Tour Tute 
^ DINE WITH US SUNDAY

5^^ bhlckai Dtamer Eveiy Wednesday 
65c

Palace Restaurant
BEN WOOEXr, Prep.

Announcing
That n new and complete line ol Antaan mer
chandise is in stock sdid avahiiig the faigpee- 
tko of our patrons.
DRKSBS «lSe to mtd

COATS llt.74 to ISAM
HATS 91-M to $14J4

Berne’s Store
NORTH PARK ST. MANSFIELD, O.

2»tfa Century Ctnh 
Clreie to Study

The Twentieth Century Circle met 
Monday evening, October S, wttb Mra. 
Ralph Hoffman aa hoateat. After tho 
Baual boalneea aeeeloa. with the prvat- 
dent Mra. J. T. Qaaktlt proalding, the 
rognlar program waa given.

Moetcal Ufl of Walter Damrosch— 
Mra. Alberta Hoffman.

Tba Hour of Reat. words by Prod- 
oHck Weatheriy; mnale by J. U Rooc- 
kal; aolo by Mrs. Joaa S. SevUla.

AoMrican Mule—Mra. Wm. Trim- 
BMT.

Old Songv—Circle.
Roll Call—Name or legend of a SUr.
The dainty refreabmente served by 

the hoateu and tha pleaunt social 
time added to the enioynant of the 
evening.

W. C T. U. To 
Meet Friday

The W. C. T. U. win meet PVIrtay 
afUmoon, Oct. 10. at the home of Mr*. 
K. A. Stoiu. 84 Sanduky street, at 
2:80 o'clock . Mra. Emma Rank oho 
bu charge of the program hae eecured 
Rev. sutler to address the ladles and

good atesndsnee le desired.

BIrs. Josephine Rogers Honor 
Guest at Birthday Party 

Mrs. Wsliha McNaraara of Steubon 
arranged a lovely party Monday in 
honor of Mm. Joaopblns Rogers wbo 
recently returned from Cellfomta ifter 
several years absence. The affair was 
In the nature of a ''welcome boms'' and 
also wu lbs occuloo of Mrs Rogers' ^ m.

At The Churchea
PRiaWTCRIAN CHURCH 

J. W. Miller, Minister 
iiMday. October 12. 1PI0 

The Bible teaches that tha human 
ice U a aolldariiy la God's Father

hood; The brotherhood of (he race 
anpptaau tribalism and lu
peaalou. The man of Galilee taught 
the world not only to ebare each 
othor'a Joys, hut also to bur one an
other's burdens. ”Bord«n Bearing”! 
will he the subject of (he message 
neat Si^ay at 11 a. m.

Bible' School at 10 a. m.
Jeinlor church at 7 p. m.
Y. P. League at 7:80 p. m.
Special announcements:
The choir will meet at (be home of 

Mra. Luther Feitsra on Thursday at 
7:30 p. B.

Tho standing committee of the No
vember booster sapper will meet In 
the parlor ol the church on Thursday, 
at 7:80 p. m The chairman of the 
boorter club is Mr Charies Keller. 
Tho other mrmhem of the commutes 
are Mra William Teal. Mra. Victor 
Munp. Mrs. William Doyle aad Mr. 
DoyU.

PICTURE IN HORNING 
PAPER (V O. DimNENWlRTH

One ol the moralng Plain Dealers 
of last week contained e pietnre of (he 
delegation of Colombtu bankers at- 
(MdtBg the heaherar convention in 
Oevtiud. to the group was a piclore

Hh le Just turning 80 aad Is a sot 
of A. P. Donnenwlrth og Plymouth.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
L. A. Smicr. Supply Pastor 

Sunday school lO o’clock a. m. 
Morning wnraklp. 11 o’clock a m. 
Sermon tubj- rl: 'The Hills of Oo-l." 
Choir rsh> unuil, Friday evening 

7:30 o'clock.
Catechsileal instmcllon. Saturday.

birthday.
Thirty gussu were present from 

Mmiard. North FalrfleU and nymontb. 
At one o'clock a dallelona luncheon 
waa aerved which was followed by a 
mnalcal program laterspened with 
readings. Fall dowert were arUatlc- 
ally arranged throughout the rooms 
and used aa Uble decomtlona 

Mra Rogers was presented vilh 
nnmber of beautiful preaenu.

I Gueata from Plymonth Ino'.nded Moa- 
dames M. F. Dick. Howard Smith. O.

'A. ArU. Prank Davis, a T. GBskilt. 
W. W. Trtmmer and Miss Grace Trim-

Florence Coal Heaters

A SPECIAL CELEBRATION 
' HEATER EVENT

«34.95
tat Om PHcet 

Notfalas Added For CreOtl 
NotlifaiK Deducted Fbr Cask!

; only the greatest heater bargain 
er preeentetT^t is the greatest we 
Men. We beHeve this b the fint

Thb b-DOt 
we have ever \ 
have ever seen.
Ume a Florence Heater ever sold at thb low 

t. It win keep your home evenly and health- 
heated —at low coat Other modeb at 

higher prieee Read thtai!

HoM Model m>4SR86
Model 77—147.50 Model UB^^75

Model 160 Gakfawt Heat«w.|7M0 
Model IS OabfaMt Hcwter-OlOlJO

>-sii li 'IkUiK ST.

MAMSHE^

Horae made, fresh, all-poifc sau
sage af Darling Bros. Msdtot

Eteanor Searfe Henored 
On Birthday

On Snn'Iay. October 8. a dinner bon- 
Miss Eleanor SMrIs was given 

!at (be home of her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. George Searle. on West Broad
way. Guests were MUs Mary Brown. 
Dr. George Sosrls. Jr. and Mr. Ted 
Luslgnan. Mansfield.

After the delicious dinner, a huge 
birthday cake. Iced In pink waa placed 
In the center of (be table. Hlee Searle! 
received many lovely gifu and How-

O. E S. Soebl Cbcle 
MeeU Oct 15

The O. E. & Social Circle will meet 
-J Wodneaday afiemoon. of October 

I IS. at tbe residence of Mrs. Charles 
j Miller, of North street. Mra. P. B. 
Carter U asaUtlng hostess.

Bulbs lor taD planting at Brown 
AMliler’A

Lutheran 
Ladka'AM

The regular meeting of the Ladles' 
Aid of the Lutheran church will be 
held on •Tueaday. October 14th, M 2:30 
o'clock at the church.

PER^ALS
Mr. and Mra. Wm Matihews. aon 

RurL of the Plymouth-Rucyrus road, 
and Mrs. Ray Dlnlnger attended (he 
Attica Pair, Thursday.

Mrs. Alev Bachrach and daughter. 
Leah. spMt Monday and Tuesday In 
aevelaad.

Mr. aad Mra. A. O. Waite aad Vera 
Waite of Mapsfleld were guests of W. 
W. THmmer and family Tuesday

Mr. aad Mra. Orson Hofman and 
Mr. and Mra. G. A. Arts drove to Bu- 
ryrus Saturday going via Shelby ant* 
Crestline, raturaing by Attica. They 
spent aome time In Bit'-'-r.j„ with Mr. 
R. e. Stub aad in At they met 
Ho:l had a abort visit with Mra. Helen 
Polsel Satton.

Miss Grsn Trimmer, a teacher In 
*he GreenlloU puhlle schools, la spend- 
log the wMk with her parants. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Trlmmar. AQ the 
achools In Highland county are doemi 
on account at an epidemic of Intan- 
tile paralyala.

Mr. aad Hn. O. A. Arta and Mr. aad 
Mrs. OrsM Hoteaa ware la Shelby 
aad Mansfield ThunKtoy. comMatag 
bostaeas with pteaaure.

Mra. /amea Trimaaer of U 
and Mra. Jorapklae Rogwi o< Bta 
Olago. CaUt, were waek end graata of 
Mr. aad Mra. W. W. Trimmar.

Mr. and bra.^ ftonUd HasM caltad 
M tkatr aiWL bn. Lucy OOgar loatb 
b FlisMilk, Mubw-

Union .Younc FcMmle's League 
d:IO p. m. ai the Metbodlat chorcb.

Aanaal ccnsregatlonal meeting on 
Thuraday eronlng, October I8th. 
7:80 p. o. R.-aftlng of annual reports 
and elecUoB of offleera. as also discus. 
■lOB of some important future policies 
of tha church. Light loneh will be 
sorvad after the bualneaa aeaslon.

M. t. CHURCH. PLYMOUTH 
Rev. O. M. Psoplaa. psator 

Sunday School lo a. m.
Moralng worship ll a. m.
UnloB League. Metbodlat church at 

8:30 p. m. Mrs R. Lehman, leader. 
Evening worship at 7:80 p. m.

Tuu»—Thms—TAiBs! VelveL 
bnasbed wool, paime velvet, cbe- 
nile. felt, 3»c to $3.91 Uppus Dry 
Goods Store.

NEW HAVEN
Misa tda Ruth spent (he week en 1 

at Lakeaide
Mra. C A Reed and children of 

Shelby. Mrs C. King and daughter 
and Miss Donna Palmer called on Mrs 
J. & Waters last Tueaday

Mr. smt Mrs. Roy Trisler of Mans- 
flold, and Mr Paul Snyder of Cleve
land spent Sunday with their parenla 
Mr and .Mrs. L. E. Snyder. |

Mlaa Mima Waters attended tbe fu-, 
neral of Kranklln Craxton. held In 
Attica. .Siimlay. '

The l.a<l»‘H Aid will be cmertalDcd j 
next week Thursday at the home of 
Mra. Mason

Mrs. Kmiiiett Barr and Mn* Mason 
spent Monii.iy In Toledb

Mrs. W \ Garrett has been spend 
Ing a lew <uya with her roualo. Mra 
Anna Smith in Richmond.

Mlaa Gertrude Watts Is spending a 
few days with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Esiei Wutts.

Mr. P J Dowd and daughter. Mrs 
Ralph Hrnun. Mr and Mra P C SU- 

A. Smith allended 
the funeral of Mra. Geo. Hoffman held 
at WlUard Friday afternoon.

Mr. Leo Foraeman spent the week 
end with hi« mother In Willard 

Mr. W A Garrett, slater. Hiea Mat 
tie Garrett. hocI Barael Ramsey spent 
part of lu»i week In Meti. Indiana 
with relatives

Mra. Tllliv Van Wagner spent last 
Wedneads) In Willard with Mra Jay 
StlgBilre. they attended the district 
meeting of the Rebekab Lodge held 
In WlUard Wedneaday nru rnoon and 
evening.

Rev. t; W Brown, of Amanda, spent 
(he first of last week with bis st 
and wife. Mr and Mn. K R. Brawn. 

Mr. nn,i Mra, Glenn McKelvey end 
«, Bobliv. spent Sunday with Mr 

and Mrs K»hert Byron In Clarksneld. 
Ohio.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Slessman at 
tended the funeral of Franklin Crox 

hold at the Lutheran church ut 
Attica Ust Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Enieat Chamben and 
family of Norwalk spent Sunday with 
bis cousin. Mra. Maggie Smith 

Mr. and Mra. G. W. Brown, of St. 
Louis, Mo., recent aewlyweda. vlilied 
Ust week Wednesday and Thuraday. 
vMb Mr. and Mrfi. R. R. Brown.

Mra. 8. H. ftoBlItoB, of Attica, la 
apnodlng aome time in the home of 
bur danghter.

Miasea Martha Bowman and imo- 
gene Oioe of Shelby, spent tbe week- 
rad with Mr. and Mra. Harry Bowman.

lUv. Manning, u evangelist from 
N*w Concord, will hoW meetings at 
UBS ehnreh hare ft* two weeks, atnrt- 
(at tbt first nwettog nau Snnday 
sTsatag at 8:M e'eloeb. Everyone la 
tovftod to nUOTd tlUM toosMnga

Why Wear Imitations.^ 

Here’s the Genuine . ..

^•pHERE are many imitations of the Arch 
-1- PrescrvtT Shoe. They may look like it . . , 

perhaps even claim a feature or two; but oo 
imiution can daplicatc the combiiution of 
feacorcs that makes the Arch Preserver Shoe so 
wooderfoUy foot-satisfying. Look for the Acdi 
Preserver trade-mark on sole and lining. It 
identifies the genoioe. The season's smartest 
styles now here. Come in and see them.

$8.50 $10.00

Siegenthaler’s
MANSFIELD, OHK)

0ll|p % H. iJppii (Hn.
Jlift (0Ui firliablr

^anaftplb (§ttia

Dexdale Hosiery 
Week

OUR GREATEST HOSIERY EVENT 
OF THE YUiR

Dcxiile $1.95 Silk Seiled

Chiffon
Hosiery

Pairs for
OB $1.4$ PAIR

$4
Many women are familiar with this 
sheer chifftm stocking—ito beautiful 
sheemess and clesirhess. the perfect top, 
silk foot and French panel heel.

Thru close cooperation with the mill 
and the purchase of 100 doten we an 
able to offer these perfect stockinas at 
a saving of more than 50c a pair

1$ NEW FALL SHADBS—
ALL LEG LENGTHS

Bvety Pafr Ssaratoed Over Our 
FWw Ttmt I arapi
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WANT AD COLUMN
FOB SAUtxlO Shares oi Pe»> 

pWs National Bank Stock. 
What am I oSatod? Or. Ci J. 
Searle. 27-tl
FOR 8At£—Drtrolt Jewel gee reofe, 

Tepoea Om Raas*. AntMsetle Cee 
eretar beater, hot platee. all new Dae^' 
chandtee at wboleeale price. See Ed 
Dfek. Sbiloli. O. 1S4S-2-S ch<.;

CLUB FEDERATION
MEET IN SHILOH, MRS.

B. DAWSON PJSBSIDINO

FOR SALE)—Hard coal bonMr In Oae 
eoaditloB. Katbertae Weber. Trux 

Street

FOR SALE—One dar bed la At coa 
dittoa. One eoR coal beatlag atove. 

Both rerr rMtaonablr priced. Call W 
B. Fyuar. or B-ltt. P-ld-SS-pd.

Mr 8AL^Bloaded’Buir‘'GoacbIa 
baauaB*. reaaottably priced. Call 

R-144. Oeorge Eastmaa. cbg.

FOR RENT — IJght honaekeeplnr 
rooBu: board aad roon by week. 

Pboae Ita-R. Mre. Era Smith. 
Broadway. t^-t-S^bg.

fwi KENT—1 unfufnUhed rooms: 
water, gas. electricity; close In. 

Rent rcry re.tsonable. Apply 69 W 
Broadway or Pbone 366-R. Sbelby.

2-9-16-pd.

FOR RENT—< room boaee on Prank- 
Un 8t Gas. electricity, cistern 

-water la kitchen. Rent reasonable. 
Inanlre Paul Shepherd. 9-iC-23-p

PUBLIC 8AL&—On October 15. 1930.
sale ot the property of the 1st., n. O. 

Stock coaslstiag of ItresCcx-k. farm 
aacblaery. automobKe and household 
goods. Located 4 miles southwest of 
Plymontb. O. Hre. Lotta Slock. S4-p

FRED O. STEVENS—Teaching rlolln.
comeC Also band and orchestra. 

Bare good rlolin (or sale. Now Haren. 
O. 2»-pd-

FOR RENT—(latage on Dl* street 
loqnire at Dr. K Motlere. 3-»<hg

Farm Womea’i Clobe wUl hold their 
annoal meeting, Wednesday. October 
15. at the school auditorium in Bhllob 
beginning at 9:30 a. m.

The Shllob F. T. A la In cbarge of 
the lunebeon at the noon hour and al
so the banquet echedulea for t:90 
o'clock In tbe erenlag. Members of 
the B^qoare club will act as hostess
es. Mrs. Harry Dawson of Plymoulb 
will preside, as prealdent of tbe fed
eration.

In (be afternoon sessloo. Mrs. D. W. 
Cok of Adarlo will gire the (Cddress. 
In the erenlag. the play “Mammy's LIT 
Wild Rose." under tbe direction of 
Mrs. R. Rader will be presented. Mu
sic wiU he fumUbed by the high school 
orchestra. Those who purchase a tick- 
ot for tbe banquet will (>e admitted to 
the play free,

COBBECnON
In 4bsI week's Issue of the Ad- 

rerUser, there was printed a legal 
notice to the effect that In the 
coming Norember election tbe vot
ers of Plymouth VllUge School 
District will decide the matter of 
ail i-ilrs tax levy to provide for 
the operation of the Plymouth Vil
lage Schools. Through a clerical 
error,<Uie amount upon which tbe 
rote te to be taken wee stated to 
be three mills whereas it should 
have read "one and (our-tentba 
mills.'' The notice is piinted ebr- 
roctly In this Issue. There will 
be enough issues of the Advertis
er before election to Inenre tbe 
correct legally required nnmber of 
Insertions. ,

SATURDAY—An UuMtial Sdb 
ot Rats. Values to $8J0, priced 
|1.». ttK and $3.95. AD bead 
siies and colon. Hie Hat Skop, 
over the Linwood Theatre, Nor-
mIk,OUp.

WANTED—A used and enclosed gas 
itove. Medium sUe. Phone 

lit. O. 8. Hotman. 9 pd.

WANTED—Woman waal* day work 
or taking care of tbe tick. 16 Wal- 

'nnt SU Plymouth. >-pd.

WANTED—Someone to take off wall 
papOT. Call pbone 141 9 cbg.

BBTB8
Bora, to Mr. and Mre. Brock Snider, 

of Manaffeld. a son. Uat week. Mr. 
Snider Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Snider, ot Plymootk.

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Rsaaell Car- 
rich. a son. Wednesday, October 7.

WE HAVE a splendid owortunHy tor 
young local man who baa some time 

to devote to out-door advertising work: 
no eeUing; reinreneet required. Writ* 
nt once. Mamger. SIS W. Ooodale St.. 
Columbus. 9-lAehgAAS

■eii Sliek Wastet

DRCH CONTRACT LET
The C. J. Smith ditch contract was 

let at CouDcn meeting TuMdny night, 
to Brooks and Blackford. Ptymonth. 
for 67.90 per 100 4eet. 1400 feet In all 
to be cleaned and ditched. The ditch 
to located west of town. The other 
regular routine bnslneaa was settled 
and tbe meeting sd)ouraed.

Prompt and aanltary removal ef 
deed hareee, settle end hege. Humane 
handling ot eld or disabled stock. 
Phenes. Wlllerd tS3-3A or Boughten- 
vllte • e« 1 Reverse charges ts as.

Hires Co. Fertilizer Oe.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR
SPECIAL SCHOOL LEW 

Whereas, tbe amount of laxqs (hst 
may be raised. Sections 7675 snd 5C29- 

sequi. within tbe fifteen mill llm- 
Katlon will be Insufficient to provide 

idequate amount tor the current

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 en 6

I. L. McQuate
ERAL DIRECTOR

expenses of tbe Plymouth Township 
School District. Richland County. 
Ohio, and 

Wbereae. It to deemed necessary by
the Board of Education to levy a tax

FUNERAL
SHILOH, OHIO 

New Equipment and Modern In 
Every Way

CARD OF THANKS

We to thank all who kindly ua-
atoted us at the time o( Fred Ruixard's 
accident, rspertolly Mr*. Halaey Root, 
and Mrs l-torl Heath, (hr schoolmates 
aad friends. Miss McClelaln. snd nil 
Others who remembered him wltb gifts 
and greetiaxs.

Mr and Mrs Hom>-r Rutsard 
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Hutxard.

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
SPECIAL SCHOOL LEW

Whereas, tbe amount o( taxes (hat 
may be raised. Sections 7675 and 5636- 
1 el sequJ. within the fifteen mill llm- 
liatloa will be tnsuftlclenl to provide 
an adequate amount for tbe corrent 
wspenses of the Piyuoulh Vlllsge 
School DIstHct. Richland County. 
Ohio, and:

Whereaa. It Is deemed neceasary by 
the Board of Education to lery a tax 
IB excesa of such limitation for the 
porpoee of prorMIng the necessary 
funds for current expenses.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED: 
That a (ax be levied In excess of such 
tm«M min ilmiuuon sufficient 
provide a fund for the pnrpoae of meet
ing the currant expenses ottkla aubdL 
vtotoB. And that the question of nek 
•dgltlonal levy of.taxee for tbe pw> 
poM ot provMloc a fund to msM tkg 
aiUT^t expeuseg of said school dis
trict, not exceeding 1.4 mllto and not 
to •xseed live years, be aubmltted to 
tfeo voters of Plymouth VUlage School 
DMriet at the next November eleo- 
UoB to be heU Nqrembw 4. im. M 
proriiod by torn.
<M M-iS-lt O. W. PICBBN8. Cl«1l

CHANGE OP RESIDENCE

Mr. and Mrs. Earl RMgaly and tarn- 
Uy movad Saturday tram Kirk- 
Patrick property on Plymon^ airoet 
to the Undee property on Bdll street.

Mr. end Mrs. Jack Hhmptoa Uve 
rented the Home Building property 

recently vacated
by Mr. aad Mre. RnsseU Ftgtey and 
family.

one ehowar to hosor ot Mtoa laaaa 
Cok last weak Wadaaeday nlgM at 
tha church parlore.

Mlee Ook ms the reclplaot at many 
unfol gUta.

Ripley Center
SATURDAY—An tlDOsttol Sale ^ 

oi. Hsti. Vsluto to $&se. priced “••• 8. C. ahumia spent
IL95, $2A5 snd $i»5. AB head *» riubrOio.
gfaos and colon. Hm Hat Shop, I Mrs. Clyde Tonng took Oosaa and 
over the Linwood Hiootlie. Nor-,Elaine Toung and Blanche Stog to 
wsik, Ohio. , Norwalk Tuesday morning, when they

-----------------------.have accepted poelUons to the

CELERYVTLLE Mrs. Clyde Young eutertalaed the
Ur. M Mr.. Ed Wtor. ot Mo..- "t Comroudltr Work...

-------------I,at the tea Monday after-fiw, Mich.. vlsUed from Wednesday 
rmiu Mood.7 -Ith U>. Wlor. r.l.u...- »“»■ Tl.o« .... Mr. Bt.

TS. MU». M.rl. urd D..U. N.w McOdtorah. St.lU 0..-
mr.r «.!.« .lit til. Clio. Ioo.ll. .1 "" T'‘'" »" •'»
Now Ho.oo. Wodooodo. oluroooo. cozooUHoo. Tbo roiioiolUoe

MU. Tr,oo 1-O.1.0... Mr.. Erod Vro “■* I" PoWUhdd
gel and daughter. Kathryn, were shop-.
pors In Norwalk. Saturday efteraoon, ; An error wee made In last---------

Messrs W. H. and John Newmyer | Uaua concerning the home coming to 
and Mlssea Grace Newmyer and Jes-jhe held at the Ripley Congregational 
Die Cramer, spent Saturday In Lima.' church. It will be next Sunday. Oct.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cok and cbll-|l2. Don't forget the date and come 
dren and Merwln HUte were Sunder. with well SUed baaketa Sunday school 
afternoon and supper gueaU of Mr. and church aervlcea In the forenoon, 
end Mre, Henry Buurma. beshet dinner at noon and

Mrs. Rlenveld and eon Klfo Kok of ^ following the dinner.
Comstock. Mich., who are gnesU of, SCHOOL NOTES
Mr.. mra..U'. «>n E.ko Kok .Ull-l| moHw norolo,
will. Mn rr.nk Buonru. Moodk. .1- roodiuMI b, Mfu PokN SmlUt 
ternoon. The program coostoted ef rocltatlooe

Mr and Mrs. Tom Shaarda and ebll- Ky Robert Peiry. Jean Smith, Audrey 
dren were Sunday gueato of Garret smith. Mary Banes end Ida Walker. 
Wlor. urd tkoBl,. I All ot U. tokoh... .no.d.d

“d «"■ oouilr to^h.,.- nooiii*. 1. Norwik,
kUO.1.. Mr. ood Mn. Ed Wlor. w.r. ^
Sundey dinner gueeu of Sam Postema.
.od lu.ll, urd ...oor .out. ol Mr.'
.od Mr.. Job. Wlor.. ""

Mrs. Meyers, who has bean vlsItOig ed hy about one hundred and fifty

her sister and family. Rev. and Mn. puroate and teachera. Tbe meeting

^2 rorbo^:;
J.. Wednesday.

Mn. Meyen wss oecompanled by Pubiie SaieMiss Christine Rose who was a week 
end risltor In tbe same boma.

Mn. Tom Shaarda. Mrs. Sum Poe- 
ma and Mn. Fred Vogel nitendedl 0»to« to the fbet that George Jew- 

the AUlca Fair. Thursday atteraoon. j*** »• »»• turn, owing eert^
Mtoaee MaaUe and Heniica Cok.

RUPTURE
personal property, held under chattel 
mortgage by certain parUos. It win be 

to sell said personal prop-
[erty. on what to known aa the J. J. 
Blackford farm (also known as tke 

.... ...... w» —, —ku w-1 old English tarn.) located about two
EXPERT HEREi”"” "< nro, ud n..

mllee uorth-weet ot Sbelby. Ohio oa 
£. J. Meinbardl. of Chlcego. the well- Tuesday, Octobor 14th. 1130. Sale 

known Rupture Shield Expert will per
sonally be at the Southern Hotel.

»Id. Ohli 
r 16th. fi

Hotel 10 O'clock A. M. sharp,
r only;!The following: 6 head of horeee; «

I blood: 60 bead of sheep.

... blM u b. .Ill nol ,1.11 .n, oibor '>'»*• l««koro cblok.^ HUt ol H 
City In this section at this time. There •>{ corn in .ho.-k, hay la mow,
to no charge lor consultaUon and do-:oaU and barley In bln. 
moosiratlon. This Appllsnce to fori Terms-AU sums under 910 cash:

’MV°M'l.h.nll u,.: 1°”' 7""”-
The “Melnhardl Rupture ShleM" not;‘2 on notee: Intereet 6 percent from

oo,
eUo contracU the opening In I

days In the sverage case, regardless of 
tbe else or locetlon ot the rupture.excess of eucb limitation for (he 

purposs of proving tbe necessary 
funds for current expenses 

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED 
Thsl s tax be levied In excess of such 
fifteen mill UffliUtion sufficient 
provide a fund for the purpose of meet- -ness. and 
lok lb. eon^oi .xo.n«. oi tbi. .obdi d.'’.tiS;
rlsloo. And that the question of suchj^^„frtng annually from strangulated 
u'tditlonal levy of taxes for (be pur {rupture can he avoided 
pose of providing a fund to meet the] SPECIAL NOTICE—All euatomera 
.orr..l OX0.OH. ol ..id ..bool dl. ;lb.l ' b.“ b«7 "orlo, th. ^. ., , tan years are Invited te caM lor inspec-
trlcl, not exceeding two mills and r--' ’

exceed three years, be aubmtied

tbe else .
Rupture Shield" has 

_______________ It to perfectly sani
tary, practically tndestracUbK nsd 
may be worn while bathing 

1 Rupture often causes Stomach Trou
ble. Backache. Conatipatlon. Nervous- 

•ness, and other ailments which prompt- 
the Rupture to pK>p-

C. J. ANOtRSON, Agent 
VANCE HOOVER. Auetleeeer 

OLIVER HARTMAN, Clark 
Engewood Grange will have lunch 

stand. cbg

Including vocal solos by Miss BacketC 
a talk by Rev. Henderson, s duet by 
Rev. Henddrson and hto friend from 
Falrfiort Btrbor, redtatlens by sever
al pupUa and a raadlng by Wilma De- 
Witt and muate by the Delphi orchee- 
ira. aU of which ware greatly appre-

The following are the eommlctee 
lor the coming year, .the firat party 
on each committee mentioned being 
the chairman of that oommlUee:

and Mr. aad Mn. Ohas. tailth.'
sanbarshlp Committee; Irena !$».' 

Callough. Gilbert McCullough. Mr. nSS 
Mn. Marry Hoaur and Mr. 0. 8. jjab-

Otoiis
Hawklna, Oateaee Bawktoa. Nr. and 
Mn. Glen Bellamy and Mr. aad IbSk 
Harold Dole.

Altar adjournment the refrsshmast

ten. Nan P. T. A. meeting the tnfi ^ 
Friday evening In November.

Democratic 

RALLY I
CoHseiun.Maiisfteld, (Ki 

FRIDAY NIGHT
OCT. 10 7:30 p. m.

Speakers
GEORGE

WHITE
CANIMDATE FOB

Governor

ROBERT J.

BULKLEY
For U. S. Senator

WILLIAM G.

PICKREL
For Lieut. Governor

Chas. West
For Congress

Public Cordially Invited

the voters ot Plymouth Twp School, era regarding

Home Offleo. 1661 N. Crmwfor
to be held November 4th, 1930, 
vtded by law

GENEVIEVE GRIFFETH, ClorS chlra’goT

and of- 
Metnhardl. 

Crawford Ave..

CKsrtar No. TOU
Report of Condition Of the

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Of Plymoulb, in the Sute of Ohio, at the cloee of bnslneaa o Sept 14.

Loans snd discounts 
Overdrafts 
United SUtes Go

RESOURCES

Other boudt, stocks, snd securities owned
Ranking house. 64,000,00; V'urnlture and fixlurae. 63.3M.M

--------
1 with U. 8. Treasurer aad dae from U. 8. Treaeunr

I7.4t9.19 
179.46 

6241 
67.2'«.»

tber I

624M.OO
178.95

Lioo.o;
99.ttl.M
B9.8U.19
91499.76

94.91
I4S949
9,144.41

LIABILITItS
7M491.M

M.SN.M
44.MS.
MM.

Time Depoelu .

I9.MS.M
S44«

9ITJTM9
IM48Ut

Sute ot Ohio. Oonaty ot Rl^iUsd.
I. J. B. Ntmmoss. Cashier o< the aborMsmsd I 

that tha abova etatomaat U truo to tha b«tt at my I

-I TNJhtJt

ruSnSdiS!*'
MomoNS. <

Subscribed aad nwom to before as# this let day of October, tm.

M r*. 4th. 1991.
Ctomet-Altesd:

TEMPLE THEATRE -WILURfi, 0.
NOW PLAYING FBIDAT AND SATURDAY

BABGADJ NIGHTS I9c A 2Sc AH Shews Start at 7 P. M.
BELLE BENNETT Seceod Shaw at t P. M.

MARION NDCON EDWIN LOWE
BEX BELL MARGUERZB CHURCHIUm

RICHARD TUCKER CATBERINS DALE OWEN

“COURARE”
Should a Daughter Pay For Her v

^ LEE TRACY^'

“Bom Reckless”
Mother’s Mktsks? ADDED—CHARLEY CHASE Ceoaedy

ADDED—Metro GoUwya Cemsedy sad HEARST MOVBTONE NEWS
and POX NEWS Fifcss ISc A He

SUNDAT-MKmDAT—TtJlSDAT

JACK HOLT KAl^ GBAVBS

Hell’s Island
DOIOfHT SBBABlUll^^^ ’

HTomLflu mfib, OdOa. BoHunrw md rn-TUs in Iks ptetm jmi i 
ADDBD-SONO WBRBM MKWS

WmilBOAT-THUBflDAT
HsigrtsljBihli IfcAlfc

^Sins of the Children**
Witt sm sisr ast sown M(»fTQOMlBT. ELLWr

HOGBR, UULA aVAMS aMS Mlfv

-BK Hougr- l




